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COUNTY CONVENTION.
TbwiliMiii of Allegheny eonnty who are opposed

lo the National Administration, cro hereby requested
to meet in their rtspec tiro Wards, Borough*, Tnwn-
ships and Precincts on SATrnnAT the 2L*th day of

aJwlBs3, and elect two Delegates from each to
to&etiin County Convention, at the Court House, in
Pittsburgh, on WEDNESDAY, the 2d day of June,
at 10 o’clock, a. u., for the pnrposo of nominating a
County Ticket.

Tbo primary mottisgs will be held in the town-

between the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock, p. u., at
the usual places of bolding such meetings and in tho
Wards, Boroughs and Precincts, between tbo hours
of 4 and 8 P. y. Bn order of the Committee,

Boar. P- NeTIX. cf-nirmnv. '

Primary Election’s.—At the primary elec-
tions held on Saturday, the following delegates
were elected:

First Ward—Pittsburgh—J. T. Kincaid, Sr.,
Andrew Miller. Instructed for Johnston for
Congress, McClinlock for Sheriff, and Darsie for
Senate.

Second Ward—A. S. Bell, Aaron Floyd. la-
~ strncted foe Johnston for Congress and Me-

Cliotock for Sheriff. *

Third Ward, Ist precinct—David Simma, G. W.
Leonard. Id precinct—J. 11. Robinson, A. M.
Brown. »

Fourth Ward—Vi. S. Lavely, 11. J. Donaldson.
Fifth Ward, Istprecinct—S. McKelvy, Gccrge

Caughcy. ‘3d precinct—R. Thompson, Joseph
Caldwell.

Sixth Ward—T. A. Rowley, Jits. Lowry, Jr
Seventh Ward —Andrew Oyer, Jas. Keed.
IHghlh Ward—Wm. Wood, 'Jacob Keebler.Ninth Ward—llugh McKelyy, Wm. Forsyth.
First Ward,Allegheny—J,B.lngham, J.lMtoss.
Second Ward—John McDonald, G. R. Riddle.
Third Ward—John U. llarr, Caspar Gang.
Fourth Ward—John McGraw, D A. Pressly.
Manchester—S. McCune.
Seuiclleif Itorouijh—Theodore Ncvld, George

Rudisill.
AaicrencnhtleS. F': Barr, W. Kaufman.
South Pittsburgh—A. Wilcox, A. Mcßane,
West Pittsburgh—Edward Sprang, Jno. Small.
Monongadiela—Rich. Perry, E. A. AlcAninch.
IPrmb'.gham, Istprecinct—W. Graham. 11. Moye.

“ 2d do. S. Sala. Phil. I’hiel.
Fast Birmingham David Chess, John France.
Mc.Fr*sport—o. F. McLain, S. F. Cochran.
Versailles —W. A. Shaw, Benjamin Woo ls—in-

strucled for Johnston.
Snowden —Wm. Wilson, Simmons.
Baldwin—3. McGibbonoy, T. Yurner.
South Fayette—J. Gilmore, Collins.
Upper St. Clair—3. B. Glenn, and aUc be-

tween Fife and Gilmore.
I.oircr St. Clair—C. B. M. Smith, J. Dilworih.
Pitt' Township—lsaac Jones, Henry Johns.;—

Instructed for Loomis for Congressr>*ud Woods
for Sheriff. J

Boss —Andrew Bayne. J. Crider.
Indiana—James Wilson, .BtcoL W.ihcr
Ohio— It. H. Davis, Wm D.iwsou
Reserve—Robert Ashworth, (’has Gochruig
Franklin—David Neely. V/heelrr.
Sewizkley—Robt. P. Nt-vin, Titos. .Shields
Pine—Wm. Rodgers, John Grubbs.
Chanters—David Robinson, A. McCartney.
Peebles, No. I—John Murdock, Jr., D. Aiken.

“ 44 2—John W. Butler, A. McCaslin.
> bj!ii,.x Geo. Finley, D. It Coon
•

Tnn Weather.—Saturday was ahead of any
thing yet seen. AU day long it rained and

■| rained and did nothing else hat rai n. The water
came down in broad sheets : it filled all the

‘I streets and roared in torrents down all the gut-
• J ters. The rivers, which have been falling, look
£ time topause and must feel the inliaeoco of the

.! *■ flood by showing Again the mighty current that
• threatened a few days since to inundate the
.J; town. The farmers all through this region are

. Jj beginning to look curiously upon the leaden aky
and ask, what shall the end of these things be*

'?: How can crops thrive or take root, with the
■'.& whole surface of the land swept week after week

;.fcj with floods of water? At the rivers now there
/ is an abundance of everything bat freight.—

Boats are plenty, water too plenty and more
but as for freight it appears tohe out of

We do hope and trust that this
show ua some warm dry weather. The

enpersaturatod earth must have it or lose all its
general iF.e power. We have no doubt that the
rain guigo will show a greater depth of water

-j fallen for the month'that closes to-day than
;] was ever in a like time, since the days of

V • Noah.
'Hilldalb CormmT^—Wa JjaTO before ua «

—*-i- tii.a ona of the moat de-
sirable places for the purpose for which it is
choseq, to bo found any where In the vicinity
of Allegheuy city, it is laid out with great
taste, and ta so situated that the ground is al-
ways dry and covered in their season with flow-
ers and shady trees. ‘'The trustees state tbatthe
sale of lots will come off on Saturday, June
GUi, at two o’clock p. m., and that families in
either city or vicinity, who have not yet provid-
ed themselves with a resliogplacefor their dead,
are invited to visit tl?o grdbnds of HHldale
Cemetery. .V;

The Ditpaich says that since lufflast sale of
burial lots, many private selections have been
made. Tbc improvements and adorning have
constantly progressed. The elegant gate-house
au<l gale way, and most of tho fencing,have
b*co completed, and a large part of the avenues
macadamised. Thesituation is elevated, com-
manding many views of surpassing beauty; tho
soil peculiarly suited to purposes of sepulture.'

Uiildalc Cemetery is located just'..on the
northern-border of Allegheny, and yet com-
pletcly gecladed and protected by topographical

‘ poaitioni from any futuro growth of tbe city.
BBAUTirCI, PaorERTT FOB PRIVATE ReSl-

heKoes.—The lots arranged in of John
Irwin, Esq., and advertised in our columns for
sale on Tnesday evening of next week, in the
sales room of I\ M. Davis, Fifth street, have
peculiar ami unusual features to invite attention
of all desiring to erect for themselves elegant
and comfortableresidences. Situate within the
First Ward of Allegheny, these lots are of con-
venient distaaco from business, yet surrounded
by all the advantages of pure air, and roominess
to breathe it; beautiful scenery, to attach rural
comfort tohome, and withal tjje'public and do-
mestic conveniences of city improvements. The
lots are bounded by spacious streets and divided
to suit the building of either exteuaivo mansions
or cozy homesteads, as will be seen by-plans for
distribution at Mr. Davis’ auction rooms. All
our readers wbocontemplate securing to them-
selves a freehold should giro this sale their at-
tention, and by a visit to tho premises satisfy
themselves in the superior advantages of this
location.

Tub ConneUsvUle J-JnUrpriie says that on
Thursday night week, David Bedker, a citizen
of that place, disappeared, since which lime
nothing has been beard from him The last
seen of him was in New Haven, about 11 o'clock
at night. Amid the multiplicity of rumors con-
cerning his disappearance, tho opinion is gen-
erally urged that in re-crossing tho bridge ho
fell through into tho river. Every effort has
been made to find the body, if in the river, hut
without success. His family are in sore dis-
tress Owing to the heavy rains of Tues-
day, the Vongli was up to an almost unprece-
dented height. A great deni of timber of every
description was carricd-off and much damage
done to property along its banks—hut the chief
sufferer appears to have bcen’ihe P. cl C. R. R.,
which was so badly washed in many places as

-to prevent the running of trains. V.To have oot
been able to learn the amount of damage, but
presume from reports that it is considerable.

More Ct’TTisa ahu Sbootibo. —On Saturday
night, at about 6 o'clock, an altercation occur-

red between the notorious Jacob Schwambly,
son of tho equally notorious Mary Schwambly,
,nnd a man named Hamilton Mend, in which the
latter-was cut by the former, on the breast near
the collar bone, on the back near the shoulder-
blade, and in the back of tho head, near the
neck/ Patrick Clark, of the Fifth Ward police,
went to Mary’s house to arrest her hopeful son
He ran into the garret or up stairs, and was fol-
lowed by Clark. As the latter rushed up the stair-
way ho received a shot from a pistol in the bauds
of Schwambly, the bullet takiog effect in the
breast, and it was thought, inflictinga dangerous
wound. Officers Day and Kelly were near and
pouncing upon the desperado got tbc better of
him. They brought him to tho Mayor’s office
whence he was at once sent to jail to await a
further hearing. ,

Hian Riveus.—The effect of the late, long
continued rains was perceptible in our rivers
on Wednesday morning. The Monongohela
commenced rising on Taesday evening and con-
tinned until aboat 1 o’clock r. si. on Wednes-day, when it reached its highest stage, whenthere was about 26 feet in the channel. Somehoa.es oo the book of tho Toughio ßbooy treroportioUy submerged. Moorheadand Co's roll-tog mill and Ludmck’a gristmill had so,pendedfor 0 while, as the water wns running throughtho estnhUshmontj, ,o os t 0 prereut operation.On Tuesday night therailroad bridge over Tur-tlo Creek was earned aWny, but it i 9 paid will
be replaced in a few days by a more substantial

1 structure. Had it been a good bridge in the
first place it would have saved the detention of
the trains several times in the short period the
railroad has been in operation.—
Standard.

Thb Wellsburg Herald, of FyJar, says:—
“There is a heavy slip on the line of the Cleve-
land & Pittsburgh Railroad, a short distaaco
below tbwn, and ihe pweage of cars have been
obstructed t&trebj for Jobs dayt." ■

Acksowledgjirsts.—We have been onder
numberless obligations for the last few weeks to
friends in Congress, for favors—books, reports,
speeches, etc. Messrs. Ritchie, Covode, Cam-
eron and others have kept us well supplied, for
Which they have our thanks.

The May number of the Mining and Statisti-
cal Magaiino, published in New 1ork by Thos.
M’Elrath, is on our table. Us contents are rich

and varied, and to those engaged in mining, or
who take an interest in the philosophy of that
subject, no better magazine could offer.

We have also brforo ua n copy of the Memo-
rial to Congress of certain citizens in theval’-.y
of the Kansas river, settiog forth tho advanta-
ges offered for opening up the Central Pacific
Railway through that region. The Memorial-
ists constitute, for the mo9l part, “The Chamber
of Commerce” of the City of Kansas.

IJrsT rt Merchants’ Magazine, although its
enterprising proprietor is gone tho way of all
the earth, still lives. The strong corps of Com-
mercial writers and statisticians which the ge-
nius of Hunt attracted to his sanctum, sltU re-
tain their posts and continue to make this mag-
azine what it has been for a long time—an au-
thority in matters of Commerce.

The Mayor has placed in our hands, again, a
copy of Thurston’s book—“Pittsburgh as it Is.”
Ilia Honor would like to circulate gome hun-
dreds of tho book through tbo various cities of
the Union, that pooplo may learn that in tho
matters which Pittsburgh claims as peculiarly
her own, she is unsurpassed. White kids and
patent leathers ore at a discount, but in matters
ofcoal and iron, wc lake no second place. More

anon.

CoNFinusYK Men.— Yesterday, Geo. W. Har-
rison, calling himself “Mr. Brown, coal dealer
of Brownßlown,” got a man named Walker to
change a S2U gold piece for him, and afterwards
a $lO gold piece. But so-soon as Mr. Brown
had got the money, and before he bad time lo
gel his gold pieces out of his pockets, Mr. Henry
Davis came up and wanted to speak with Mr.
Brown in great haste, just for a moment. Mr.
Walker vuiteda littie while for Mr. Brown to
return and give him tho gold pieces, but in vain.
Then Mr Walker smelt a very large rat, and

"set out on the hunt for “Mr. Brown, coal
dealer,” who was brought with Ills accomplice,
before Mayor Weaver, and both provided with
lodgings free of immediate expense. -

We arc told that n few days ago these same
gentlemen swindled a Westmorelaud county
farmer out of $lO, iu the following manner :
Mr. Harrison made tho acquaintance “West-
moreland” as he was about leaving the city ou
a steamer. While waiting for the boat to start,
Harrison proposed to go and get n glass of beer.
Both started, and shortly afterwards Harrison
was accosted by Davis, who protended to have a
bill against the former for $lO. Ho, cf course,
had “left his money on tho boat,” and ‘‘bor-
rowed” the amount from “Westmoreland” till
he would return to tho steamer. While up town
the countryman's companion vamoosed, leaving
him minus s!'». They will have a hearing
to-diy.

Tun Duquesne Greys received a very flatter-
ing notice from Mr. Forney's Press, of Saturday.
It says :

“This gallant corps of citizen soldiers, (‘apt.
Harris commanding, reached Philadelphia on
Friday morning, as a voluntary escort to the
remains of the lamented General Pkhsiiku F.
Smith, and yesterday bore a conspicuous posi-
tion in the funeral cortege.

We are glad to know that our military friends
from Pittsburgh are in r-xoollenl spirits, and
have been hospitably received by oar citizens
and citizen soldier? ..Among tho members of
the Greys is nur excellent ooteinporary ami
friend, James P. Barr, Esq . of the Pittsburgh
Morning Port

The Greys arrived homo from Philadelphia
yesterday afternoon.

A mas was captured on last VVc-dnesinv :u
Ebewshurp, Cambria eonnty, charged with horse
stealing. The rascal had taken two horses, worth
s•’»'.«», from Mr. Bennett, of West Newton, who<
offered sl'*H reward to the man who should find
them. Two officers named G&gely and Cupp
went in search, and after a dcpperate ehs-c
caught the thief, put him in the jail at. Greeny-
burg and got (he horses safe and sound

F. C. SrnrKKF'H. Esq , an iutlucntUl German
citizen, died at his residence in Rochester on
Friday last Tho New Brighton Tfw, of
Saturday, complains that on Saturday of Fist
week, and on Monday of this, the eastern tusi!
for that place was carried past on
the train, causing great annoyances to tMiein**!-*
n.cn and citizens generally.

(’LKAttKiEt.il <‘i*--Tw> men were lodged in
jail last week on •%rlr.rtr*' < f robbery ofa store
Their Damn's m»• Ihratu and-.!«m. Homans.. . fin
Sunday a man uusnrd J’ran -is i'eiers was lodged
in the sunn* jvd, charged with horse stealing in
McKean county Mr. Invenport. the owner of
the horse stolen, recovered the annual.

National Mvotztsn —The Juno Dumber has
been received r.nJ is for sale by J. L. Read,
Fourth Ktrc-vf. The list of contents is full and
rich, and parents will find it an instructivc-an-l
pleasant work to both young and old r.f their
households. Published by Carlton & Porter,
New Vork.

A Lad Darned Wm. Ralston, sen of a store-
keeper name in the Diamond, Allegheny,
was shot m the arm, on Saturday evening, by
the accidental discharge of a pistol, loaded with
shot, which be was carrying in bid pockn l!«
was not seriously injured.

We learn officially that the Cleveland £: I'i'lt-
burgh Jl It. Co. have reduced tho rates on Pitts-
burgh manufacturedarticles, from Pittsburgh
toChicago and Toledo, to 30 ccnls per 10<> Ito.

The whole of tho Schwambleys aro now in
public keeping," Mary and Jacob in jail and the
younger children in the House of Refuge.

Jasies E. McFablabp has been rc-appoin»<*d
postmaster at Meadville.

Toe Love of I’ilAISE.—
<fTbo love of praise, howe’er concealed L; ari,

Iteign?, more or less, and glows In over; heart:
The proud, to gain it, toils on tolls endure,
Tho modest shun It but to mako it sure.”

it is our province to praiso the garments male at
tho Brown Stone Clothing llali of Rockhtll A Wil-
son,’No. 803 ami G0:» Chestnutstreet, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. J

“A noon article at a fair price,” and “terms mri**t-
ly cash,” aro the means by which tbo business of J.
L. Carnaghan, Allegheny City,.has risen to its pres
ent magnitude. Those who are buying either mctiV
T»r boys’ clothing may find it their interest to exam-

ine hia stock and prices. j
Or. llcLesu’s Celebrated LlvtrPllli In

Tezai.—Team Co, Texas, Jun«* 12. JK.V*.—
Fiotisn Duos., Pittsburgh,;!**.:—fientleweii: This b to cer-
tify thatmy mother bad been auhjoct to periodical at tack*
«f sick headache for a jrrealjmany yearr, all then»ual rem-
ediesfailing togirerelief, onocf your pamphlet* aixidcn
tall; fallingintoher hands, the at otiw determined to try
Dr. McLoDo’e Celebrated liver Pltl*, prepared by yon, nod
immediately procured a box, from then.«*cf which bli- re-
ceived greatbenefit, told *4 long as *ha coutlnanl to i;m-

tbemvu entirely relieved.
Wohave nowbeen in Travis Co., Texas, for the last four

years, and notbeing able topnieuro these valuablepiiU, her
attacks of sickheadacho havo again returned—J. r some
time back bu been gradually gotting wcuw*—and bn* dv
termluiid rn«> to send to yenfor a few box*-* i.f Dr M’l aw’i
Celebrated Liver Pills. I herewith oniio»i> you $l. f-r
which you will plea*-eend me pillft |*-r return mail.
Urr*s Austin, Texas.

I think yon would do well to establish an agency In Au»
tin; t|iu I’ill-nr- willknown Imre, und would meet with
read; <M- MKKKDITII W. HKMIY.

*3-Pur« hasersshoiihl 1-rcnrefulto ask for l)Jl. M’I.ANKH
CKUUJRATKD I.IVKItriLl-i*,manufactured byFLKMINU
8P.05., uf Pittsburgh. Pa. There nr- other P<lKpnr|x>rting
to t*> LiverPills, now before the public. Dr. M’Unc/s gen-
uine Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge, can m»w be
had at nil r<«|>ocU,Llo drug stores S"n* wtlhnuS
the my'daidawT YI.KMIb'U tltUift.

DIED—On “ntiirdav ewnim:. May iS'th. Mrs JANF.
A'iNKi4 , wife of Wiu II til. nu. aged 37 jer,f ..

The friends aud rvhtlnw'<d the family an- rcspwtfiilly
invited to nltcn-l the funeral, this mortdn-. nt pi ..V.iork,
from theresidence of her husbadd. No IU7 Thirdstreet.

On Sunday, May Doth, ANDREW J' WIUIITMAN, ng- d
I!> years

The funeral will take place from the lesideuro ol John 0.

Dolrtdl, near tho Ferry landing, I’irmingham, nt ’JnVI.-k

#mustmtnts,
ORA N 3) CONCERT!

The ilembers or the Musical Connmtioo id the First tier
man North American

SIHU I N ti ASSOCIATION
Will giveone brand Vocal and I iiitnimecLal

CONCERT,
Of from Two to Three Hundred Perform-

rri, nt the

NATIONAL THEATRE,
OX TUKSDAV, JUNK *sih

THE Programme <in this occasion will he the
most attractive tbat has cvit Unm nfi. rr.| In any C..u,

ciTt room Id North America
Thosale of Tickets atfl.trfl. f..f tl.i.Oraml Musical Ttr .t.

will corntncnro at iiomi on Tn*-wt»v. May i'.lh, IS..S, at
tb#Music store* ol li.KlsUr k fir-... tlharMloIlium., and
John 11. Mellor. nr at th«< «!».:*..1 theNmya 41. A limit:.!
number can only t^sold.

Ivraran wishing to somr* •oalsran <J-» »<* without ulia
cbarg*S*t theTreasurer's olbre of tho Thenii-, u Imto a

planof thesam* can lx- *wn. layJidtd

ROSTER'SN E\V N ATIONA L TllEATK K
P Solo Lessee and Manager.. J c POSTKJt. •

Actingand gtag* Uauagrr •' " ; ' •'« > •
Treasurer tlr" •i,J,‘'iR,3T

B4'\Ll UP pa«u».s

[YiTftto Boxer, to bold tlx |*r*onji sr»$r » t»i
Dreo Clrdo and rarimdt*
jpjrl)ooc!rCopen ntT 1.,o'clock. Commoocoftt 1 , to V

mo*t posltlrely fur two nJzbt* only, of ibu
ftSSt .rtlltaTsiSm. CONY and TUIIXKR, aod their

woodorfol aud trained il<rjr»s DBOIN and CATO.—
Tbrj willappoar to-night lu two uplt-ndtil drama*.

MONDAY KYKNJMI.M.y 31.1, ISoS, will he perfora.-J Hie

beautiful dmiuA, cDlillcd
KV POOR DOO TEAV;

0 IS, TIIK IDIOT OF THE SHANNON
Andy, the IJiot - r Mr. T. CON/T.
I'atriclc, a young Mr. J. B. TOItNBK •*

bbt-Uti Julia M. Gnofei*
Cau*h Learp - Mine Kate F}»hr{

To concludewith thedrama of '
JACK. ROBISNOS AND UIS fIONKEY.

• i**, Ro’ ,,"“' n -Mr. J. B. Turner.• Muabapus. «»..• , Wr T /r<nTla whfch &• i., r ,n, ti,o SecondJl".**? »T' “ 1 ,e Vc* Farquetlo,
head downwaida, on a singlerup*

and U.A nigti u»„„, CONY.-wl

• [lteuu bypurSpccialReporterf\ p
• Tub mStyx" and her-Fatt.—Thanexi word wo
will hare from tbo Gulfwill doubtless hothat tho in-
solent British «affc— tho Styx—which has been treat-
ing our merchantmen to “a little more grapo” than
is desirable, has been blown out of the water. Leri
we shall bavo a racy liitio “brigazee” with onr an-
cient foe, and may volunteer, (like good patriots,)
we are for having tho pictures of tho whole commu-
nity taken at once, at Messrs. Caroo A Co.'s Gallery.
No. 21 Fifth street.

“It eccms, from certain fancy caper*,

Developed in the daily paper?,
'

Tho habitation of tho Muses
Has lata been put toother uses—-
l. to selling Boot* and Shot»-t%."

But, however popular the locality of Parnojso?,T.
Chantlcr, a leading dealer in the articles mentioned
above, still continues hi* establishment no Federal
street, Allegheny.

Order? solicited nt No. Jf> Hand street, for the
only unabridged edition ever P’An*,,»/„**•
I/iilory nf the llef.,niuitb,n, splendidly illustrated,
and issued in parts &lJ tho h>»v price of l!i cent* each.
The subscriber* to tliis work will' receive a copy 0 f
the large steel engraviug entitled "TV P>rtt ur .
former* j.rramtiug the Ptimoif* Proirni.” The corn-
position (which is of tho most magnificent character
and contains little short of 100 figures.) presents an-
tbcutic portraits of tho must prominent men connect-
ed with the event. A key «*f the plate will be given
witheach impression.

“Jamai? AnniEm: ” —WJ»cn wo »ay that Messrs.
Spence A Co., ot No. Tit Market street, dealers in
Dry Goods. Trimming*, Hosiery, Shawls, Lace and
Silk Mantillas, etc., arc “never behind” their neigh
hors, we will lie sustained by a largo idaas «»f ladies
ami gentlemen of tafto and discrimination, if not by
their rivals in business, too,—for the merchant* of
Market street aro fair, generous and honorable in
their hearing. No better or cheaper purchases are
tnndo than those which transpire daily at N». 7”.

“Great D my cholcr."— K. //<•»«•'/.
Tho annotators are dark upon this passage nl

Simkspcare, but wc have no doubt that York, fasci-
nated with that portion of his shirt spelled at tho
present tiuio “C‘dlnr."--tvhatover its orthography
was some centuries since—exclaims in enthusiastic
applause of his seamstress, “Great i'. ” It the
worthy gentleman alluded to had found u lurnhhiog
und Shirt store equal to l*.,rtor .1 Smiil/s, Ginwd
House, SmitiiDeld street, PitMmrgh. from which to
procure his wardrobe, wo might with ju-tico have
expected him to “amplify” in still stronger terms
and more sublime flights,

TuKornu.r? Par-ion’s Great Work.—The !.•>>'*

>f Hour..**, for 1t,» .)/..» : 1 <■„!. S CO. M2.
This work is indi?pen*ubh> to every intelligent busi-
ness man. and wo aro glad to learn that Iho agent.
Mr. .1. It. !>. Clark, of the Girard lloii-a*. {juiithtield
stret-t. Book and Publication Store, B about to can-
vass the city f-T *ub.»criber*. It i‘ executed typo
graphically in tho he*t <tvlo, :J. T. Brans. :U2
Broadway! N. Y., TuMi.-lier.) Price - cloth. $2,Mb
sheep, $.l.
ll.io Si-emi AN Horn. —When you want to

spend an b«nr profitably and plciuauliy, g-> lo tho
splendid gallery of \Y. (’. Wall, on Fourth itrect,
where you will find a collection of eha-te and bcau-
lifut siaiu.tri ai.d pi- tures i painting-, photograph,
Ac., whi'-h wilt luruish interest and. pethaps, edili
cation. .Mr. Wall, himself, or his gentlemanly as-
sistant. Mr. (''•ales, will l«c happj to nail upon you.

“Mens kaj»a in fuiir.'iat £.v.mw'' - A sound min )

in a healthy body—tho wish of Horace—is attain-
able by strict regard to the laws of our consiitn
tnlioti, which, when injured, is to i>o restored to it«
wonted t->ne and vigor, only by remedie*. promptly
applied. A thnronghlv educated and reliable drug-
gist should i>c known to every person, and such—wo
takn pleasure in -aying- i* U. Mini*. Jr., Muithfleld
street.

Tin: Millinery and Trimming •H-re >f Mi-- i’.
Bvcg'. F< icral Mrcci, Allegheny, i* the fa\orj|o rc.
•»rt of uli who seek the late*! and nmn lai-iiional'lc
style*. Gvtcn-iv.. a, i!„- demand- are up-n thi*e«
Intdishment. Mi*.- l!,*rtrs i* .sn- new
cuslstuers to her l:.-i of !i ojii-l-.

Ai'kntirt Ai.o -A relic -1 ante.rev..lm: .nary
■lay*—iso copies of the pe tin*ylvaiin ’<• l-j.

F. S- liUchnian A '* steam liih-.graptnc e-uhliGi-
meni. They an* ,-arel.illy prreer'e-i in an elegant
frame, and are ojwn f..r in-poeto-n n aP. Th--c
wh-> know li iw i.. •Irriw: pleasure and improvement
frt-ui the exciainati--n <-f rare d •cuiucnt* hire ihc-c,
will find their entf-nt* invniurihl.*. (l.ij an I
them.

Git t't.u t-, the P..-L -l.iytr, 1 -ng Uf*e*l niiitmw

and. we mav *-uy. afterwar-ts wuh m.-ral eflect a- .i

cn: K-, upon their skuil*. hat mg ha 1 the Jo-ro-r
br.iu.ing;umiaph-'ricallv a ntunber - f rhymer.*. I:
seem* that hi* fellow '-rwl'.meti of this p*wi luoi-
got tho idr i ot "iiuishing" each other iu the «ame
fi* l- '.and are pitdiing in on Gipsho.] couplet*.-
i. -.-l. Put. in odvr pr. se. we must be alh.we.l to
remark that P. Mertz' Boat und Mio,; -1.-re, ou Fed
oral street, near lie? Diamond, \ilegheoy. n •ecotd
to n,,ti“in either city.

AVnll k modern p.wt* raise a tra.-a*.
•u— u.„. uar..i Sh.ws in other pin-
I’erini: u* in •-*n too
T . cal! allot,not. ouo- again,
T • in I'i.iiuorid 1- pure

IVt'vn l>o.-,t« and ."'hoc* at i.argue* r..r-,
• '! cv< ry «tyln and make and pattern.
For Mus or Maid and surely Matron

■* • please drop in. our stock look >• *r.
And pairuuizc the I'hilndclphia Store

f .1. W. Puisaimn A «'

Slants.

W-ANTF^ —ts» Fell iu tli*-fetuie of
S’*—-f!*■«•<*, my HASH KrtVfcU I'ATK.VTSTIMI’

H/tCfllM'-** ,l»a: ts.. n.cncan cany nl-.au psiil
«{, thii U? i'rkl f*"-'««:«<»■• by }.*nd In at»aii ! *:. mr..ui.~
OHih. V. lIAI.UlU,i*..r. Maine.
\VA.\S U inNKDIATKI.V It).UUOfflon

'■lu’a J>*le of tl.r- m.*t [a-jetilx jail leg
11,.,,k , l'‘T“'bU, Median)- •, Uriju rs and i.-

erx a i.liinu X^mri - ti’nl this Liie> fri * |.f .ililnUe-
on-1 ,itc.«»ar.t l-uid*""' Il'*“ *" • '*>»

uhl tnnke* b)iMK>T iti*"' *UD® time. A*enu u«w imha Im*
iu«-«r-rl.Nar.ti'fr'iUJ&0£' 10 r r̂ J'-*'- F<* rilU
narUcular, and a
Qomi City t: *•

OiniA «<J.
A Great Pm..—

Tb- <irWi 1.1-'ru Jl -ulth PillCIIIM ht'AcWb*.
The Un»*T-M.»<K Ib-iiUb I*lll mr-t* Imil »mm*.-!.
Tli-«ia»f' bl--ts 11-ntlb Pillran-* tal l*r~4t).
Tin- Uraj'f'-ulxik 11.-a’tb Pillcares o*t»v- l~.»-!«
Tl.r llraeT r«r llmlth Pillcurrtpalpitati- i. -I :
The UripfrnleTKHealth Pill cure* rt.li> lit
1 ii- ilraj-VuU-ri; 11.-ai llt Pill fort1* ptlea.
The tifiufi-utiiTk' Health I*lll curat <!jajw‘|»i*i.
til- IJmafiTiU-ra Health PIU puf£r* wlllx-iil |.mii
Tli-: i<r*e?i-nt<eri; Health Pill do*-* nut vi-:i*.en
Tli* Health I*lllU cot dratli
Tb.- (irn'-f.'uU’ri? Health Pill can Ik- tahou at »'>rk
Tb- (IraelenlK-rf;Health Pi!L'« cr.tlielj vru*t.il>ie
Tn« OrW.-nt-Ti; H.mlili Pill Ist!..- t-r.i |.ili u
The (iraef.-n! erj*.Il"4!.Ii hi!., r|,..ir«« puma ai.-t

Tho Oraff":itwrj Jlrallli P.ll --ar'-a nri.l uluuiadi.
’III.' [{pallli Pill n>r<t uiTtniUßM*.

Tl»- ll"ulUi I*lllliv.unM iitimlruU.
TI.-Ont-fi-iil-riiH. Altl* Pill mil cure When* ap.il c-n

1 li- Orajfrnt-)*! •: H-allli I'il! ,vi* <>n the kidncya.
Tin" H. -ilil.Till c*tnl>in« » the Vlrtuua r.f-raost

f.tl.rl fill.
111.Ur»» Hcalili (MU ar* l-.uic ami tii.t<r<-ak<!oii>it.
Tti-Oni.(Vnl-i - 11-nlth ['ill ran l-i lak.-n at i.i*l.t
11»-1 lli-*tcb I'll) can l-< tnUrti afUr linili- r
Tl- 'ln.,(p-nl-r- 11-nith PHI rimtiUba a .loaniu ww (..II
11>.- iir;u (. Il«aWi I*llll« talcau |.y lli.» wrak. ;
Tl- i»riW.-t.|Tp,t 11-.IU. I*lll UUk-r. l.y tb-hi1t,,.,.'
Hi- IIr*i r>n).nrK Ilc-ilth Pill ctir*n< .lain.'Hoi.
H.r Hi'altl. Pill rUt r. j«i WmU-nJl.l
Pnr :i lull account cl nil thr i.r>i» IrtiLirt un«l’i.'in*-«.

ilrv ti nt.-'iji Almanac*. which ritu l» li.vl nr»ti. ,u i|, o
ayriil*. r-i.t- a l-*\. Ml II kKYSKH.N,,

1In «.<wl *tro-t, ni|.| J. |*. FJ.KMI VI, AII.k lkhj
ro)-.U<l«»T

llnpture Curable.-- Jlkiumul P*thi>l.-.;v

The proper adjatlmrnlof the right aort of an iindnmient
f.,i th,< cum -f «<>tdo kinds of physical debility, ho* for »vv
t-r:*l yi sr> l.ri-rrMistirine the attention «»l medical men.
with Hie oir.-t salute t.irjr r.snlt. Itim-dt.. !*•, that in-
strument' nf tin* kind «ire nr-, nod lli-iiiio<mn»'U 1 1>

it-vm-of iiiQli ciu- s nbn* it. A Tmi»» fur th» r.-llef of
hernia, mas t/> kftp it in j« wit inn, HiTi'lv, win nil that as*

K-ikcii f..r, but niiw w» Pure invr; variety of application*
for the rum of ihi*dl*-a~\ and win- Unit ill ruso* in otir

«.itr H.iii>m]ii|l<' u>-t K UL>->rli<wl. h*«» U-.-n radically cumd.—
Til.' man who ha* liiV'-n tli.' lno»l ».-lui..iuattention to this
l.nincL ofbiMii««-M'u bll KEYS Ell, of IRj W..-1 Mr~ (.wh-

ims* pared no exertion*in urin« instrument.. of tli- v.-i y
highest .|unlit ) llnti rnn t o l.nnol ntit whore, am! it sure. tjr<•
In very mini) Wo i iinii.'l omni-'ii.l his establishment too
hiutily to the lutiM'l. ration of tho*u all-am uinl..n« l<> l*.
I>cti-BtBd. m> IT.dAwT

§ 1 ,tM l»j Kmi'miu lur any Mfwli.:in« tliutwill
ox. < t PRATT A HUTCH Klt’,4 MAH 1C OIL, the only Indian
It. mtdy now hoM l-.r Hh.-umal im, .Ynrra/tfiu,
Ta-thiic'if. t ‘air\ \p lUf .Si>/' ur Htd., Sprmnt, Hruun, .V»r*
Thriytl. Iturni, f«r>fj find MtttrUi; llieonly ve-
.(able reito-dy discovered that will act upuu them and lino
to r the joints. ThnUKinri* of person* have !-:«eo nirtJ uf
those cumplaiuts hy this now discovery. All are Invited to
jrtv- it atrial. J'liiiripsl tiFll.i’ 2W Wu'liiocton stro-i,
Brooklyn, N. V. For saj,. by bit. UKn. 11. KEYPBR, No.
lWtV...| street, and .1, I’.FLEMING, Alletfheuy.

Fif'iiaturu 1( I‘rstt AItiitrher on the wrappci, and n.tmc
blown iu U.» bottle n|.UMxwK

por>oo«*® f?r>peio«»

Trniita far Hie CureofHernin or Hajitore.
MAltflll’.S UADICAI,CURK TKUH.* 1
Itimrs PATENT TRUSA.
Firm’s supporter truss
SKLV-ADJUSTIN'i TRUSS.
Ult. IJANNIN'U’S LACK or HU«>Y BRACK, 1.. r thvouenf

Pr-lapsus Uteri. Pile*, ALh.nnt.nl an.rSj.in*! \Y .lakl.es—*
Ml. A. S. FITCH'S Silver Plated Su|.j-.iti-r
PILE PROPS, for th«»npj>ort and cure of F*ll*«

ELASTIC STOCK I NOS, f.rweak nml vnrlcov
ELASTIC KNKP. CAPS, for w. ak korejoiuu
ANKLE SUPPORTS, for weak auklf j..lni«

FLV PKNSOIt Y HANDAO HS.
HELP INJECTING SYRINOES: *lw, ev.-ry kind ..i

* ivl»o haia Trn»e wbioh will radically cure
Hernia or Rupture.

Office at Ute Drn(r>tore, No. 140 Wood ptroet, of the.
(Jol.len M.utar. ofAdawP

oai.va.m<‘ Mattery, or Electro Magnetic
Macnnrts, fur Medical parpfJu*, of u »ery roj-erfor kind,
•nil Im-»ont freo of Klpr.M charge*, wherever an Exprc-.*
mint, opon a remittance of Ten Dollar*. Address Dr. OEO
IJ. KKYSER, No. MO Wo.d Plttabnrgh. Pa. aps:d*«P

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,

C«>«>lcinK, Parlor ami IXf»atin«
STOVES,

Gralf, Fronts, Fendtrs, Cooking Enngts, it.,
104 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
1_ _ _

PAYNB, BISSELL & -CO..
kuticracrcaaas or

CookJnc, Parlor and Hentin^

STOVES,
Grates. Fronts, Fenders, etc

Aud Manufacturer*of(be Celebrated

CAPITAL COOKING KAJSIGIC,
NO. 933 IsIBERTY STREET,

jysstijjfc Pittsburgh, pa.

a s'Olodk bakkel hoops-20,000
bcrt qomuty for.iaobj X.LITTLE * 00.

PHILADELPHIA.

Telegraphic. f®'
CONGRESSIONAL

WABmsoto!i Citt, May 21).
Senate.—On motion of Mr. Seward, or New Y'ork,

ono tboozand extra. copies of Lbe resolutions of tbo
Committee In relation to ( British Aggrussloas, were
ordered to bo printed.

Mr. Mason, of Virginia, spoko on the resolutions,
showing that U was indubitable that tite internauuuul
law recognise* nt» right of viritation in time oTpeace,
and in time of war it Is only conceded to the extent
of preventing the carrying of articles contraband of
war.

Mr. Mallory, ofFlorida, proposed an amendment,
declaring that tho American people cannot permit
such aggrezsidn?. and therefore Congress should
legislate to enable the Executive to adopt measure*
at once to prevent tbecontinoance of such indignities.

Mr. Douglas asked, What good does it do to re-
solve tbut this search Is a belligerent act? The Amer-
ican people and England know that it is. England
was informed of it forty rears ago, and has violated
our rights thirty-three times within the past few
wank*/'Ho commended and admired the promptness
with which tho President bus pent a foroo to tho
Gulf, but that force is only up to the point of pre-
venting it. Do yon suppose wo will ever find, an
opportunity to prevent rcarch unless a ship of war
bo sent to accompany every merchant vessel ? Tho
Senator from New York (Mr. Soward) was wrong in
saying that a forco could sink the British in the Gulf.
The British have there three guns to our one: it is
brave, at least, lo think that our ono will sink their
three. Mr. Douglas recotnmendel another course.
Bet a ship of war, say the Wabash, get on tho track
of tho .Styx or Buzzard, follow her up and bring. her
intoan American port, and it will then Iks time to
make explanation*. If England avow* her cruisers’
urt.*, it becomes an iotcrnutional question. If she
disavow* their acts, it only remains for us to .-ay
what punishment wo shall inflict on those lawless
persons who perpetrated these outrages. TUo Pres-
ident having gone as far a* ho can go, let him have
at unco such powers as aro necessary to pmfbct our
Hagand maintain the rights of our citizens at home
and abroad.

Mr. Ilayues .*poke in praise of the gallantry of tho
navy, who, ho said, would go to the bottom and do
their duty.

Mr. Wilson was proceeding to address tho Senate
supporting tho resolutions, but adding that it was
our duty also to ;eo that tho flag be not prostituted
by men engaged in the slave trade. The special or-
der cotiling up. Mr. Wilson concluded by moving
that tho President U hereby authorized and empow-
ered locnmloy the naval force oT tho l nitod States
and send dio fame to the scene of the recent out-
rage* with instructions to capture tho ships which
havo committed or innv commit these belligerent act.*.

The Appropriation Bill was than taken up.
A miscellaneous appropriation Bill was further de-

bated. Mr. King s amendment for a Brooklyn Cus-
tom ll•■use provoked renewed discussion, after which
the Senate adjourned.

II ,i •>k. —Tlic committee «n elections, to whom was
referred tho inquiry a* to tho right of Kingsbury to
main Iris scat as delegate from the territory rul*iJ«
of tho Stale limits of Minnesota, have eomo to an
ntfirmulivo conclusion on the subject. Tbo subject
will l>c considered on Monday. The House passed
the 101 l establishing post roads. The consideration
of private bills wa.t then resumed.

\ooin 2ii private bills were passed.
M;. Clay, of K v , said that while tbo whole coun-

try, irotn one end to the other, is excited relative to
the outrages committed on our flag and vessel#, and
while the Senate Chamber is ringing with the same
subject, it seemed to him that the House should take
some a*-ii->a. Ho therefor© asked leave lo introduce
a bill to restrain and repress outrages on our (lag and
rin/t-ns. and giving authority to the President to art
in the premises.

Mr. G urnott. being opposed Iu eon verting tbo gov-
ernment into a military despotism, objected

'inn Umioj then adpmrnod.

New Yoi»k. Mav 2,». —The sle&uubip M>,«as Tay
I-r. Iroiri I'.nlilornm, has arrived.

The (’aid prni.i Legislature ha* adjourned
The new gold digging* io tho vicinity of Walker's

River, caused much talk.
Tlo People's ticket was eiociod in bv

a IOM 'ri'y Ito' over the Buchanan ticket.
*1 I re in atwas welcomed atMariposa with bon

tire*, and the tiring of cannon.
Advie,-s from Futie* river confirm the recent »r

c.-um- . f the extraordinary richness of iho gold
mine* ihrre and th>- tremendous rush from all p.«rt*
<•! tb*- Brrti-h p....«-•.*i.,n* towards tho g-dd regions
Tiie ttntioi extend n\rrt great expanse <>f country,
and reach «;-r-.*« the lino into American territory
A steanx** loaded with digger* had al*" ,-ade-l from

•* in 1 rarcMco, from Capo Luca*, letwer California,
where she bad recovered specis baric ! there by ihc
captain r the brig Cornelia when he scuttled »h*«?
ivs-cl.

There i« nothing important from Oregon -r
"a* hitigton

Aduev* frern Gu.uema! i stale that the rh Iera
«aa raging with great violence in carton* parts of
the Republic.

British ftetmar at Groytowa report* that on tho
2Arh April Col. Kiunoj tnadu an attempt to capture
Grcytown, he having hauled down (he Mosquito and
hr.i«ted il- Ni-ramugu* flag, and taken lbe Mayor
r-‘«**aer. Tho --liireb* flea Inarm* aud also appealed
to Capl. Kennedy of tho Jamestown for assistance.
The a,- istabce was granted, and tivo cotters filled
with marir.v* left tLu J&tflottowu tot lh« shore. Km
ner and finally gnircnderoil r.. Capt. Ken
nedy and wct« wot t<> Avpinwall in the British
•team»T. Tho party eonsl«tc«! of himself. George R.
Giducn. P.. S Teal,- Thnma. S. Bell and A. P. Dres-

LtutVBuRTH, Mty 2lV.—The Board Of Cumtni?-
n-oers app-doted under tlie a*x >A JHay 4 th, ryjivetl
ed rit ojveb* ; ftr». - Prt*etu- J> *v. Den-
ver. Governor: Hugh S. Watch, Secretary: L". W.
B:ibco--L, Pr-.-ilrnl uf X«*W. DcazW, speak-
er of the Wm. Woir, fUasrM Ctorouy.

The ui< tuW.r. -f iho Hoard wre in by Judge
C»K-. and the h-.dy ».»< organised l.y t-Lrtmg
vcr Pre-id.-nt, and U ~l»h S.-.relary. A committee
«>f three «*.• npj>--ii.iej by i hoeLair to prepare h pro.
grainin'- fo lur tb-- rie<-tt*-ti. ami report at
the rvex< i!icv-tiii£ <>f the i'■ -ar,l, *»b.-di tnfcrr place on
the :tl*t o' May t'o tu- ti-.n of Mr. lUboo.k. it wm
nnanun. u.-!y agreed that fh* election ordered by
tS&sz'jjtsi he fixed '.r ih" l.r«t M-iiday iu August

Adjourned.
’• Gc-v. Ih-nvrr arrived !.-ro I!..- e \ «-uii>;r. nod |t»«

r-.-uded 1.. the F.-rt.
Kuin--r« are in nrrulnli n that n battle Ir:t■ i (.then

plieO on !!)•• .'■•■nlhc-rti border bclni*«-n the Fret* St.ito
foren aud a party of .Mi?ju>uri.in», in which twenty
one wit: killed and eleven wounded. Tb* new. I?
not ;*ij , hen!i.\

W AuitiMitoN, .May ?*.*.- The Halo of the military
reservation at K-n'k Island, 111 , has born postponed
hy tho ,Secretary of War for tho pn-jent.

The postponement of land *ale» in K.in«a? till tho
Island Ihlii of N' vetnber next, h;t-« boon officially

announced.
Tho ordtinnec .'hip iMytnouth, Cap*. I'dhlgvern,

left this morning for the iJuJf. Shu ha? nr> armament,
of one eleven inch tin l four niflo inch . hell guns, and
a rrew of two hundred nod l twelve men She t* in a
high Mato ofefficiency, and all hands ir. good spirit*.

Nt:w Ont.KASs, May Ml. A great indignation
meeting was held at the Arcade. pcoplo were
present, lion. Palfrey wtn called tn tho chair and
Cnl. A. T. Karnor appointed Secretary. Resolutions
werepassed, after several cluijucnl speeches were
delivered, recommending every vessel to :trui and
ejuip be I >ro leaving this port and to oiler every ro
siitjinoepossihlc to llriti.'h eruisers. iJreat enthusiasm
was di J plnyed at tho meeting.

Nr.w York. May Mi. —The Kmpiro City has arri
ved from Havana withdates to tho?sth inst. Sugars
were Jf.Li real higher, until the receipt of advices
from tho l nited States by the •choonor Isabel which
mused purchasers to pause; holders eontinao firm.
Molasses was unchanged.

New tiiti.KAi*, May .10.— In the Common Council
of tbis city held last ovoning, resolutions wore road
authorizing tho Mayor to equip and send an armed
vessel against the Britishcruisers. A mooting was
called at tlin Arcudo oti Saturday to tako into con-
sideration the sending of an armed vessel to the
liuli.

New Youk, May 2'.*.--The rumors that Lord Na
pier boa dispat died a vessel hence, ordering the Brit -
i-.li Admiral of the tlulf Squadron to abstain from
further interference uutil advices are rcceircd from
Kngland, aro unreliable.

Telegraphic Markets.
N»w Yofck. May 23.-Colton depressedand nominal: Ms)

bales sold. Hour hrmy; 1f.,500 bt.is sold; Bute Lc lower.
»i!> s at g.l.h‘.k(trl,h-r \X |„-u tirtii; PJi.nOO bush ■..).] at |lfn)
1.0.*> f.-r foutli-rn r»vl and fI .I i><lr,t.l2» t--r wtiit-i

red OTfo Jl.lji t’oro dull; tuisli whit.- a->lrl at
7‘i yellots TMriTT Mens pork li»»a.]van<~.| Mir; mica at
SlT.i’Mu 17.’51; |.nu:c .|ii..u>* at f M.jn Lar.l firm n1.11.' t Mi
It].' Ibc.ui steady; BhonlJsn t'-’',i?x7 lli>l«s llrui.—
Wln*k) lirm nl "1 (L-g.-c dull at llt'i ll l '. Bngnr dull;
Miisc»titd.> o 1 KrslfihLs active; ou Colt-m to l.ivcr
pool on Hour to Liverpool Us u >ti (train to

b'v.-rpo>| ■ St<M-ks liicbcr; Ch'cagn A Rork Island
T.!; Midi. SoiilL.rn 2i-M; N V. Central M 1?,.; Rending U.
ft 41 «4 ; Milasnkio * Mi««l»st|'pi 27Cantc-n Co P.>s. ;
Missouri *ixcs ttalrus t Chicago Sfl> ;; Krlo’.’rr, Cleu-
iuii'l .X Tolodoho; l.srriAse land grants 33}^.

Pnn.sn*i rut*. May ISrctulstutT? »itr«nioly ijtii.-t, but
without ciiang-s in priciui. e.vrvjittng tor Corn, which has
ngniri mi|irot«l. Saloi of Flour (or export, |t>WJ barrels
western osira at ? superfine coiituinrw very dull
ntjl.i''. Hy** Flour command? s3,3lanti Corn Meal at
J.t..t7's,. but st.-cki of Uithurn very mooli iwliumt. XVheat
■ofitiiio-? very dnll und prices ranee from 80 up to $1;06 for
ordinary and prim* red, sl,<>l> to i1.24 (or white. Corn is
scarce ami r.itn h wanted, ami prices liavn again advanced;
sale* mss’ luisli yellow at 72«t,73. ulloat, itidtidingsome iu
store at It tints dull nt 37. Whisky remain* without
chain;*; <*'•-. in bbl? at 21. in bhd* at 720*: t and drudgu at

l'rovtilmis and tiroceii-s unchanged

CtM'ixxm. .May 23.—Flour steady, with a fafr demand;
tales 1200bids at f>r a’njiiTtine aud f-'l,7Mvyf4 for
extra Therei? an active demand for XVbUkj. in advauce of
the inpplr, andprices bighsr; sale* lit) btdaat 17^—

.Mess Pork ha? declined tn gUX, wilh sales of 223 bbla at this
rat*, and a small lot of rump at 12. Nothing waa done In
Bacon or Bnlk Meat; they are held\above the view* of
t-iiynt Corn firm at 45 l'aU36fg*l9- BarUy 35 to 55, ae-
roi'llug to quality. .Money is abundant aud easy; the rates
ot exchangenre nualtutd

Raltisoek, May 23.—Flour dnll ami lower; Howard at net
quotingat $4.2.'. and City Mills at $4 Wheatbetter atsl,»i>
141.30. f->r whit*. Corn firtn at tUijjfifi for white and 08<ipt3for yellow. Whisky dnll and lower at 2l>s2lk£. Provision*
dull. Hulk meat: Fbonldert 6\i. Sidra S«5> 4 .

□RADY’S PUBLISHING HOUSE,
12f. .Va»at« Strrrt. .Vcir York.

YVnoLCSAhE a!ci> Retail Cheat Book, Magazine,
PI'BLIS lIINU AND BonKSKLLtXCI EhTABI.ISHMEST.
Q~J’*rtlcnlar attention paid to miscellaneous orders for

any article connected with tho trade.
C2h.Catalog!>t-ssent free on addressing

Y. A. BRADY,
forerAnor to 11. Long A Brother*,

tDj'2h:otnd 120 Nanau street, N. Y.

JJROWN, HILL 00., SHAWLS,
WOOL DEALERS tad

OUMUIF3ION MKCCUANT3,

JVbx. 40, 42 and 41 Xarth Front Street,

HOPS—3 bags country Hops, for sale by
myl2 ft- PALZELL k CO.

T?OUNDRy M£TAIs—SO tons Soft Metal
X. farttbttj nyg _ HENRY 11. COLLINS.

PIG tons Charcoal Pie Iron for
nitty OJ& T. liRTUI M OO.

’** Commercial....».-.'tfecuCji-.
COMMITIKEDP ARIirraATION FOR MAY.

Isauu Bicrcr, V, pn Kcw*ar» Goxco, C. 11. PacLSOS,
W. W. Maul, David Cixvcell.

PITTSBURGH DIAItSKTS,

IReportstl Special!)/ for Ou PittsburghGentile. ]
Pirnpcxan, Moxdat,Uat si IS6S.

The heavy rain* on Saturday irlcrfered materially with
business and there wn-» consequently but iittloduJag.

pi/»i:R_n«rdljßQfirm: eales on wharf of 126 t-bls at
mm f or snner. and42,75 lor extra, and 40 dofrom wagonat

and. 5.70. Fruiu store, 42 bbla family extra at
UiO- 26doatt3.rib jl,1J and J4.50for the throegrades; 3n
dodoat $3,60,Strand S».4A and 40 and 45d0atJ3,62,51,12

None ..ffering and too wet to prevent grain to
ho handled.

... t

OACON Sales of iur.u It* eunotry at >l4o ,and

some lota were ottered at lr«» llgnrea withoutflndiml buyers.
City Cured. 2UV) lb* Shoulder* at 7 and 2iWO do at 7 for
Shouldaraanil tll -, tor lioms.

WHISKKY A saio ot 60 this Raw at 1SV4 , to arrive,

PVHt’P— Aaaleof 10hhUGolden Sjrrnpat 00.

Imports by Railroad,
CAT. R. R.—171 pc* marMo, West; ltfl bx* vbreso,

Leech AHutchinson; 27 pcs meat, J STUill k fbm: 24 sk*
barter, tobus do. Smith k cu; 14 pkga wagon stufT, South;
:: do. johnstmik }tr,*; 21 do, M LFtcicns; 13 pcs marble. M
LawtOD' S bvs cbecsc. J RCantioid' U> »ks rye, I! M'Cullough
4d; fO bncheese, Mm pign lead, It II Collius; 23 bids
cupjow, Nortti AmericanLX»; 4 rare ore. Hailey. Brown A co:
2 do, lx-n i*. Hairr-lt A 4 do. 7.ng APainter. WtiXs starch
J F Perry. 13hbl* egg*. P.ca; 1 car rattj,*. owuer. 2»l bbls
copper. Id < k* buc->n, 7 kgs butter. Clark,* A c«

PC AC K >1 —l‘> t*dls h'-M. Lavdy Jc (->•: 4 •ottx hoops
B Wolfjr; 12kg' hntt-r; Fetr.r; 3 rke Iwmi, l,i*gott ACo
13 cius csltle. ’■< d*> hog*, owners; ps) l as boom. 100 bbls

fl*.ur, york-i hvuii.flj tibiai*>rk, 0 bbU eggs, 6 rolU teat tier
Clarke A e ).

P Ft. W AO. K It.—lt)do? broom*. Ib-isk B'-rger. 1 bbl
butter. Uid.lle. Wins Aci.- 9 bbls cider. Hinoh; 32 sks rags
Kiev A 'liUhell; 2 pkgs t<aam, I bbl b*-i»ns, Ijggett k ro; 2
■k* wool, W Ita.kcr; 4 rxk bacon. 4 |>kg» lard. Brown A
Kirkpstrick; 2 l-xs bacou, Parys A co; 2 bbls eggs. J Grazier
2 cars lumber. Klopfer&co; J.”,D bbls. eggs, 2u sks flax, 22
kg« butter, 44 'ks dr apple*, 17bbls flour, t-U dooil, I.', rolls
leather, 11 nilsrags, lisAt has wheat. Clarke A co.

Imports by Klvcr,

L‘irtoYlM.l-: |*ei Ida May—l>>4 bbls flour, DIS »ke wheat
17h hturi ha»-oii, 4s »h»(K>tato«a, 10 b\ibooks, Clarke A co

213 «k« wheat, Kennedy A Bra ho do do, Brown ± Kirkpat-
rick,.6o hbdibacon, iN'lhrs A co; 75 bid whiskey, J Parker
*>l do lic|U'»rs, Ic.-opolriSnlil; 50do whbkey, Carr A co; 37
do do. A lUlluu; 4 bblaboraioy, 50 kgs lard. Long t l>n(7:4!
ftle bbl*, IShi doRhodes <* Verner; It ah* do, 7 bfdo, A
Wood; 3j nks potatoes, \V M'Cutcheon; 15 bis tobacco.
Painter A cu; 2ra»>ido.S P Johnson; )0 bxssoap, M'Clurk-
an, 1lerr"ti k co; 100bbl* flour,Knox A M'Kee; 30 do do,
Kiddle, Wirt* Aco; 20 do do, W Ilolmea A ct<; 51 bbls flour
owner.

CINCINN ATI j.«r Fulton City—l 33 bbl*beef,3o bla benip
174 bid* flour. 1 :Urko Acu; 1000pi* lead, lt> bbl* cantor oil
U A Knhn.-nt.K-W; bids flour, Hitchcock, M'Cruary A co
t.'s) do do. .1 (If ier li»)do*and, A King; 304 dr bides, M
Dchiuge; 3;v.i d". J F Sill A co; p.rj do do. F Ilarbuugh A
C.., All dr kq> skin*, nay* A Stewart; hakiff. 1 line. 1 .1.«*l
Jour* A : 2 Idil* lii|tior*. .1 Olio; 1 bg Koatvr A
Fh-canu.

WHK.KLING |-r K.-relie—lfliK) m* ,ld metal. Hall A
Ppoer 300 bi' }ut«'t. □ Gerwig; 57 wag.m hub*. Phillip*.
P.irke A-o; flunk* niU,fll bbl* tlnur, J Furgur«uD. 2n bx*
l andlc*, tlrabatn A Tliouias: 21 *k« p‘)tat<i-«. IT |/cvi*
47 gr hide*. 3 bdUdo. 2 *k* i»g. J M'l noe; 3 btd* Ib.nr.
Ihichock ,t MVrrerj , 3do egg*. Ib\ butter, .1 A Ki trer
IT ►hncni*. i:; bid* tl.mr. B-.y. -

111VKit KKWS.
Saturday w.v. nnotiier drendful <lay. Kain, ram, ram I

P'.uriiig, i-oiring: Mre*te. mud and water; liw, wet and
dead. * liter. wnU-r ,-verywhereand nothing rive b> drink.
Id* May arrriixi !n>m Loulsvitio with a go-J toad, • rej*irt
nt which may be found at*>ve 11-«tde* n beavv rurg" »f
baron and *uGi like. Capl. M*y had In hi* cabin, c* n
piiaarnp-r. a re*|*H:table ladyfrem Trenton namvl SUvmaker, who bun.it* the v< ry r..mf..rtahle weight >d uX) lh*
OTninltif*'!* She Is a’gi**l and neat looking lady iu.the
t*i. but ot Ininienre rotornlity ot p-nem She i* accoin
pained l r a *i»tur, a slight, thin girl and they are on their
war toward New York The wm tk„ WheelingK»at
on Saturday Th»* Fulton C'ltv came in from Citi- inna'.i
vreterday with -i go.»l load. Weare utijer obUgutions fur
an advance 0.-py ol her manifett. \fe arsilm nmlrr obli-
gation to Mr. Hamilton of th« Ida May for river fav »r* and
alao to geiitb'manly se»-ond clerk, Jno. Greotiotigh

We ehp the follow mg iroßt the Itn-wnsville c!ipj~ r of
iTidar

"A *«k ..r two *iiK*. we ga*e an account c-f s near boat,
and th„ to i-f -*..n,e flu .4.1 day* —-c upi-d in he.-
eonj>:rnrti.in at the BrownSTilb- Yard ot C<* k A I.< :,hart.
In Hie »4iiie r„;umeiiiU«riry |.-ruu. We have now lo r--»ord
ttie rapl-lily wttn whe li iSti.,wden t A>\.o' atTtlji* place com
pletid the tran«ler ol i,rj -i.g lues and inut'hiuery t. the
tnmt.and ihe wt iing upland arrango::.ont nf theoau)-,l.uag
buta single Ir.-in lbe lime the first arli. )<- no*put on
hoar 1. till »b- vs* readyito raiso steam, the u»a.\t iai,e !a-
ing a* we UDili r-taiid. api.-nlhc.r eix week*. lti«> joiner
w.irkol the Uml w»« donu try Cho* Gcariug ..f pittrimrch:
the 1-tlOtltlg b) Jeflelle*. and she I* How ready to depart on
tier dealmalioti dew ii m tfr

Another n* w fmm ir..- va-d cl .J.Jiij S. Pringle
now lies at our whm f. and wit! s,*-n be renJv t.- d»i*.rt tor
lo i diw|ilia* .on on the I’pper >li*»u*ippi >n.m drn A fr.u*
pi.ill the rii;iui-« and ma«'iiin*ry. Jrffrne* pami*. and An-
l-.rt .1 Malt,l, of llridg. |...rt .toih.-j-mer w..rk Sli • is

«-■• i-t long . fl 1*4111.44 !..dd...wusd by A U Ha«>n of
l.r >.lc ;*-rt. an-t i* t *esumando.] t , |„. Capt C >i t.
X.w-,0 S«ie Io |.,,1 ti»r We.-k* on the alor'k* frv,lll the Ul .
iiig of the ke,d ,a|i. ugh in inrr days it took (he l»*«t jcxrt
of m > >'4f t-inlda lehiI ot Ihe bhuo- si.-

NvMivuLt-Tfce Cumberland wm UKii.k.-u t»*e24tli with
‘ tee| on the The Jennie t,r »J »ri i»,-l at Ns*h-
. nl.- front Puul'iirgh on the i'4

The ?l I,,itl* K.-piiTdir-an of Indayaai'
••From talc account* of rsin* In the uj j~-r miintry we m»y

•I.U. ipate a t lee of threeor l.'Uf feel more before the river
comes to * halt. i* u • pn.-tpe.-t of any ,ou*tder««.|*
mount*in rise in the Ui—ouri, and tncru are vrt no indica-
tion* < I »«WI.II m the first Sbov« ht J.*sph.'

The steaniei \\ I Mitolay.Oapi. tUichelor.riitl-.a.Cap!
P.«-, Mlrei M* * (apt Jl'Millnii. aiet lUy tTity, Ibipt
>llHer. are all rerelring for Idtt*burgh, *nd up lor thi* ,-reo-
Ituc at 4 It.-lix-k.

The \ irkaburg Wbiflot ok> 13th v*ys. • The \ i<-k»bnrg
and Napoleon l-ck«t Kotcst Cut. »b« tak-n mte ru*to.|y
by the vbrrilt liesckpi. potei beld intends to till bis mail
r-'Dtr*cl we hate not M yet toeo informed. !U*> reported
that be has tiansfrrred the t to the Ihuilel Ibx.ne
Comjrany" Wedl>sa.iay t vsnitig O«org« Ib-tl, nil
Kngluh SaiU'l or ship n(rm*>.|, fell uTrrl*«rd from tho
Pacific *nl »•* Ji..wtifid. despite e»«iy sxertloo ma le to

A l<A.lod with t»-longiug t-- J A Klein
»ti iu k « pau ef cslUtat* at tt>» lADding, siokln; on* u -f
th»ni Tli* lumber Ik*l•prnng a leak, and at ou» time ha.l
•Lr*»> l-ss-t "I water in h«r; ah* wa? kc;.X adaatT luws*y«e
•a— •—*. «U-I lias ln-uu wUlOrcTagaiQlt Kirill lur
the I‘WS Ilf tho

The WheelingT.OW . f Fnday m*«
•• n." snsjwasi.vn t:fnJg» a. r •» Whalingrre-k iu . l -*d

night l*-for* ln*t to prc.twt p<M»<-ng*r* tn>m ib>- threatening
«Uog*r ot fits Uuik (illitig in Iu ctm?eqti*o.v. of thelirary
rive ir> ll>» . reek. th« bauk? wt>r „ umliTUilord »urh an
eatenlas t.> give cauA" far alarm, and tieo. e theprecaution.’*ne. lip the following Henu IroUi th« Cincinnati C'.inuner
ital -f ,-vilurda.

"Allet7..lt u U. I-.- IliaJr t-T-«ree t h??tewu»-r Cit * o! Ilnr.t*Vtlle. Wh.clr WM< Ul.ly aook iu 1t... Cimile-rtand un-r
XVe learn that ll.e li.qwrial l-a»ra New x.rloana i„.»i Toes

dny onaq-.hk Kip to Ft Ic.ul. TL* Winchester, at
Meaii.bie.ha. 1«h ii aold again at an. ti..i, under a Jecz-e- ftnn,
the L t> F.-d<-rnl t’.-m t Capt Ja? FUkk. waa ih* pur-rhoaer, for amieihing <-ver two thousand dollars.

..
XVe

illld. r.tau.l the Kim packet Urn Pikn Will r ule! U„ hraue-
vltlc and Paducah trade on the Ist .-f July, as a regulax k t
Weekly mail par ket.

Th* I'orUmoutliarru.Hl at Na.hrlll* ot, the glth.andtboJ-ni.i. Oray l-.r PitUburgb Th*To.U|h»l»onk
a barge tvear the h.-ad of H»rj«th !»ho«l? She Wns towing
two barge, to light over with, the -me sunk wa»l.Hsd.-U wilti
a-tli. whiskey and machinery—sunk in ftvv Let water SaltInst; whiskey ami tuai-luncr* w**l

The KrnuoiDT. Uarin-r and Endoaror, departed for Pitts-
l-urgli. w itli *ci»nt trip.

Fivt.si--Ycietcr.lay tho woalhar wa? plcwxaat The
rlvrt at nisiti stood Itfect Urge. The arrival? durtug tho
day were the Fort XTayne. Capt Milford, and the Lcl-anan
C«pi. XViillsinvin

Steamboat Register.
Alt111 X ED— Lurer up. nrunrunlh-; Telegraph,dig Cohmel

Barur-l, n<Ml>etb. liizsio Slartiu, 'Aatmav die. Ida MayUiuisTtll*. Clieroit. R’hrclinfi; Lebanon, U>m»ville Fort
Wain*. M. L.;ut«

DM’A KTED—t.urei n», Iln-W tisvillr; Telegraph. d->. Col
Bayard, Kh/alwtn. S'lietiang.i, M Louis; Anglo Saxon. St.
Paul. Uliuliatar, Cincinnati. Clara Dean. Louisville. Lizxi?
Martin. '/ouicvtiUi.. X icton.i, Mlwmnn hirer; ll»/.-I L)rU M
Anthony ’

IUvER—ISh, feet :itld tilling.

Monongahela River IT. 8- Mat! Rackets
ETKAMKRTKT.KOB*pp, I fiTBAMKft JKITEBgO.V,

IJBtA
CIIT. J. c. WOODWARD. ! C*PT. QEOKSt Cult.

Tue above new steamers are
dow running regnhirly. Morning Boats lra»o Pitts-

burgh at 8 A. M., and Evening Boats at C
o'clock P. M. (or Si'K«v*f>ort, KlinU-etbtotm, Monotigir
belaCitj, Bc'lloiLTnon, Fayette City, Greenfield, Calitoraia
anti Brownsville, there eouurctincwith Hacks and Coaches
for Uniootnwn, Payette Springs,Morgantown,Wayneeburg,
Cannichaeltxwnand Jcffcraou.

«*aulatSftamus.

Paswugers ticket*** throngh from Pittsburgh to Cuioc-
town for $2, monl* oatlstate-n'otas on boat* tncliiaiv«*.—
Boat* retorning from Brownsville leaveat H o'clock in the
morningand 6 in theevening. !V*r further Information en-
quire at the OSce, Wharf BcAt, at tb* r*«*t <>f iimntsiroot.

* O5 O. W. BWIxni.BR. Aortrr.

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK-, fESr »

KT FOR ZANESVILLE.—The fluo
•termer KMMA GRAHAM, Opt. Mbxuot Artas, wiR leave
for the above and intermediate port* EVERT TUESDAY,
at 4 o'clock p. h. For freight or passage apply °t»
board. oc!9 FLACK, BARNES ACO, Ag'ts.

Cincinnati, Sit.

FOR CINCINNATI A LOUIS- , JES**>YILLE.—The fine steamer MARMORA. jSSnaB
Captain Urenn&n, wilt leave fur tbo abovo and all in-
termediate ports on THIS DAY, 31st Inst, at 4 o’clock,
r M. For freight or passage apply on board or to

mj£i FLACK, RAKN'KS A CO, Agents._

FOR C IN CINNATI AND , ~fppv*
LOUISVILLE—The new and splendid

passenger steamer POTOMAC, W, C. Ilarrv, » ill leavefor
theabovo and all intermediate porta on THIS DAY the
Slat; lust, at 4 o'clock P. M. Fur freight or (passage apply
on board or to [ray2l} FLACK. fIARNES, ACO, Agent*.

F" OR CINCiXNATI —lhc’rogu-', JEEj
lar side wheel packet SUPERIOR.

R. J. Uraco, will leave for tbo above and all intermediate
ports nu THIS DAY, 31ft imt. I'd o'clock, M. For freight
or passage apply on hoard,or to

mydO • FLACK, CARNES A CO, AgeuU.

F"‘ OR“CINCINNATIAND LOU-71T7?r~»
ISVlLLE—Thefine steamerRELIANCE,

Capt. F. X. Reno, will lenvnfortheabove and
dlote ports, on THIS DAY, Cist Inst, at 4 r. K. For
freight or passage apply on loan! or to

myB FLACK, BARNES & CO, Agents.

St. Ucuio, Arc.

FOR St. LOUIS.—TUo splendid i JTSVfc
steamer JOHN C. FREMONT, Captain JsSSEttSlockdale,will leave for the above and all TnteraiediaU'

ports on THIS DAY 31st Inst, at 4 o'clock P. M. Fcr
freight or passage apply on board or to

mydT _ FLACK. BARNES A CO.. Agents

FOR St. LOUIS, UALENA. DU-, fTPr *

lU ylE, St. J’ACL 4St.
KALLH.DIRKCT —Tho lln» ptuwcngrr qteam*-r AJKTK<*-
I‘OLlSj Capt.K. Calhoun, will leave fur tlie and all
intcrra»'<Uat.-jn.ru THIS DAY. .n .l«t 1 ~!ovk
P. M. For freight or pawago apply on boardor to

CIIAS. RKA. Airt.

I?OK ST. LOUIS, KEUKUCK.TffBfr %

_ Uiirlinptoii. M'i««-ntine, liarrup.-rt, lUx-k
Ik'hii'l.Oaifoti, Dului'iu**, La Crn»*<'. AVenona, ami pi. I’nul.
Th<* Clio ateami-r ARGONAUT. Opt. Gr*u. C Mrl*ati,
will Wtv fur tlip alwire umt all inu-rmniiata porti, on
Tlll> DAY. “l«t lu»t, at 4 I‘. M For freight or j>aa-
«.ip* apply on L-uHtiJ, or to

rnvJl FLACK, BARNKS A CO.. Afrits.

Fur st. luuis. kkokuk. 7 .»

11llU,!Ni.TOS, DAA'ENI*OKT, IUVK
INLAND, iiALLVA, DtiliyUE, LA CROSSES* eSuNA,
AND ST PACI,—Tit' 1 lint. »>nmor ARIZOMA. CapL Con-
way. uill learn f..r the ttlxne and nil intermediateporta on
THIS I)AV. U’nt lunlnut, at 4 r h. Foi fruight or
pac»a»<» aj.jdy on Inxird»-i to

raj 11 _ FLACK. DAJtNES A CO.

MISSOU U! KlXEii f’ACKfit.T fEZTIL
—TO SAINT LOUIS AND MISSOURIijSg&ZfIL

lIIA ER—Thafine steamer PRfJiIA DONNA.
Ford .will 1.-arofur thei.U.re uml all Intermediate jx.rt*. on
THIS] DAY, :irt Inst., at 4 t\ »r. For freight or p.kAaage
applr on hoard or to

tujll FLACK. JiAUXKS A CO.. Aemti.

F“"OR St. PAUL. lOfKELT TU t fT7> n
St Uin.-J. KKnKIK. IIUKLI

MI SCATINIi b.AAKNPORT. P‘CK ISLAND, OAI.SN A.
DUBlol'K, LA CK'iSSK. AAKNoNA. STILAVATKR AND
ST. PALL—Tie. •j.l-ti-IU «ti«ni-i ST LOl'lS, C*jt J...-:
Dean, will hm.- 1..r »Le above and all lnL-m)»i!lat-
•>n THIS DAY At*t. iiuil. at 4 oM.vL f.ss. I .. f : or
pa»»atfdapji!;, ... board <-r to

mill FLACK. r.AIiNIL; A CO.. Agent*.

FOR Si‘ LOU i KEOKUK,', JE£?3
lII'RLINOTOV MCSI ATTXK n A LKS A.i£g)gßgL

IM.'IIL'CI K. LACUii.-SK AND Sr PALL—Thu
•i. amor SIKI.N-’TTK. Cnj.t A M.db-w:ir. will |rav» forlli#
aU.te at-1 all ml.-rm-l.n:-j->rt» on THIS DAT. Sl»t. inM,
at 4 •>,« l<« k r >r. P r freight or j«t«rw»jrr apply on tx-ard or
t-. aj-'.’" H.ACK. ItARNK? ACO. Act#.

/IrUi Orleans, &t.
MEMPHIS AND XEAV

.1 ?. PlilNliLE Capt. AY. R Hrick.-U.. will H*ro f?rtbej
al-o.- nod all intermediate j..rteuu TIUS DA A', the dht
in»t. For frrjjlit r.r jn«<nir»* a|>|>ly on Lfitnl or to '

tu>« FLACK. R.AftNES A 00.. Acts

I'?O U M K M P 111 S tt NE W , ITT?1 -

MRI.F AN?-The fin- *t»imirr A

interim y rt» on THIS DAY, 31-»t iint, at 4 o'clock, r.
U. F--r freight ... jxnwogi- ..j-j-l) cn h-ard, <.i

nija FLACK, R.ARNK? k CO., An-nt-.

iHtsrrllanrous.
IMIOPKIITY nULDBRS, ATTENTION

PURBJCN dt JOHNSOW
Ukiiiii* tbi-ir fkciliLm for m&nnr«etnriQ£ and

ft{.plytn« i
W- E. CHILDS Sz OO’S

LATENT ELASTIC FIKK

WATEU .PROOF CKMEKT ROOFING,
A KI. now prt*paml toexecute orders lor any

description of UiM.f*. «tocti or flat, at the hborl»*st ct>-
tn*-*ud will! lh<-utmost care, b'-uig dvt'inmnf-d to pnt on

th-vt rauuot 1-j Burpum-d for
' Chpfi]ine«s and Xlm*abilitv.

Onr K.«t» are u*> wrll known to requireany eulogy from
u*. la Utur »f this Routing and unpin canU- *-«-n t<j caliiug *t ocr Ofllcrs No. ~i Soillbfleldatirrt.

Ruilding*mtwwl with th* aLtvo Hoofing tan bereen at
H Nol»iu'«, c-rmT of XV jhe ami Uigh streets; J. Bock's
new Hotel. w>rn.«r of Grant and HeTvnih Mrix-U. House of.

.O. Leal*. Esq., Diamond aJlpy, rp|«>sitr Pstb-rson's
AULhi; Store -r K. Straw, orn-r>.f Market aud Svor.tl >ta ;
alro lI.'CV II U.SucTop. anme llmp omlle Wharl
Jh>at. Hon*' ..f KoU-rt Flynn, Consrui, t«-twivn Webster
and Wylie Stireta; St-a--ofJ. M. Mcßulwrls, Webster atStable <>f A. Bradley, corner of Water alb-rand
rll.vt. Allegheny; >|..«iae of 11. R Wilkin*. K-o \V<«-I*
Hun. House of A. .V-gl-y. John Volt, Wm. snd Mr:O-'ti, Rost UU-i !r, .nJ many others tiv oumor.uw to men.
«J**n PERRIN A JOHNSON.

apZlawlyF N--_7S Smlthfleldat., Pittsburgh. I**.
BOOTS MD SHOES,

CHE A 1 J FOII cAW II .

JAMES KOBB,
NO *0 MARKET STREET,

NKAIt THE MARKET HOUSE.
Has Just received his targe

Spring stock ol
LAPIJCiF, MISSES'and CHILDRENS' IKX/T3 and SHOES;

MENS'CALF, Kll’ ANI>COARSE
BOOTS, SUOKS, OXFORD T!KS, i

GAITERS, OPERAS, AcJ
BOYS* AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, SHOES, kr.
A very superior article and eery neat.

Direct from tho Matiutartnrera, which hewill sell by tie
rata or paciA'lE atrrry redncud price* for

Tbi* stuck comprise* ono of the largrat oesortmeuta to be
found Inany city, amiable for city uml eonntry sates, arid
having over twenty year* experieneo in buying, hefrusta
thathe can now auitall tastes. lie respectfully invite* all
in want to c til. wearingthem that they will be pleased.

mr2l>—my 17~’

W.' C.‘ WALL’S
PICTURE OALISR7,

FilLRTH STREET, l<etwrcn Wood and Market, Piltaburgh.
AMUROTYFES and

PHOTOGRAPHS
Taken in the rixssr sttls or tnc ALt, at satisfactory
pitre*. luylbitiim

T. MUIOiIHUY, a
\V alc li and Clock Maker, aHIV

IMPORTER OF o^2
Fine watciiesand jewelry,xggr

No. ‘JS Fifthafreet, between Woodand Market, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

attentionpaid to the repairingof Walrhei
and Jewelry.

work warranted.

'CAKT WRI G'U T”i’ YOl> !ii ti ,
'

(Successors to John Cartwright,)

MANUFACTURERS and Importers of
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Surgical anil Dental In-

atrnmenta. Guilt,Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Ac., No. htl Wood
street. They give special attention u> tb.> manufacturingof
Trn.<»e«, Supporters, Ac. Jobbing and Repaing with punc-
tualityand despatch. ujili.dly

TIIALBEIiG’S piano pom positions.
Fantasia on I/Elisld’Auiorv;

Do ** Don PavjaiUt:
Do •• Don Joan:
Du " Lucretla Iturgla;
f*o •* La Sotunambnls'
Do ** Ix-e Ilngonots;
Do Masaoietlo;
Ho " Moses m Egypt; \
Do “ Home Sweet l(nm<
Do “ LastRose of Sommer l

Romance, with variation.*; i
Ia TamiUlln; \
The Artof Singing ■pplhd to the Piano. 12 nnmtcra.

Just received and for sale at the Mnsic Storenf \
my’ii JOHN 11. .MKI.LOU.nI Woodstreet.

Steam. Marblo Works. \

MARDLE MANTELS.—A large andlicaiU
titnlat<xk always on liand and being manafactnred\

by MachlniTy, er.ld at very low price*.• Unildera, owner*!
nf Real Estate, Contractors and others, whether they want
to ptirrlnue oruot, ore Invited tocatl and uxamibooar stock
and ascertain our prices na wear* veiling plain nuat Man-
tels ho low as to pnt them within thoreach of almost every
per-nn. J

Monuments, Tublets,and Grave Stone*, a largostock
way* on band. Furniture and Wnsb-Stand Tojmi, and Hn-
p«s!ng Stonuemanufactured by machinery, and sold at lie
lowest prices. Marble of ail kind* void low to llki Trod'
I'orchavr* are inrfteit to call and examineour stock at. Zl,

Lilierty afreet, Pittauurgh.
_iuylO:.Uw3rnT W. XV. WA I.T.\f*E

PXIH Furulatilng. Y~

STEAM ENGINES, warranted l>CBt ijuttli-
y, alway* on hand'and made to order. PmUn and

Silt I'tinl, yin Brick Eng\nr Oulingt and
Mill f.Vun'ny moda to order. Mill frtmt. Outturn /Voe/

Krtnch Iturr anil l.wril l/id Mill Kmuj,
t’lo hmnd Etnul Machines alway* on hand at 319Lll-erty
si reel, Plttsborrh^J'a.

mjllhdAwatnT ‘ W. W. WALLACE.
Portable 31111s. ■PORTABLE CORN ANI) FLOUR MILLS,

thutlmplest and best artftl* of the kind lathe conn
try. Theyrun light, grind fast, are easily kept in ordejj,
make as good work as the largest mills, and give goners!
satisfaction, always on band. Also, PortableRaw
For particular*call at 313Liberty sL, Pittsburgh. I

myl(hdAw3mT \Y. W. WALLACE^
Plaster, Lime, Cement, &c. \

PLAbTER PARIS, for Land and Stuccoi
Wort; |Oement for CUtcras, Fire Walla, Ac,; 1

LmtlsvUle Limeand Roman Cement; IGrindstone*—best quality always on hand at 219 Üb-
erty street. mylfcdswSmT W. W. WALLACE.

P.
~

Lunber~ !INB SHINGLES, Boards, Joists and
AUo, Pinsand Oak Plankfoi sale at 319

uDcrty «t» PUubarsb.
mylonUw3mT W. W. WALLACE.

M
Shingle BltchlneitcQEORGB'S PATENT always on hand

»t 319Liberty «trcet,
mylted*«3mT W. W. WALLACE.

t 1 ,y* ■!. r.5;

HAM BAGS t»fnil hizes ihi htmdaml made
t>. onlcr at th* shortest notice at ns low priors as any

m*d« in the l nited Sun-a, and of better material limn isgenerally used I t this pur)«o*e Tim attention of llacou
dealers is i*s|wctfnlly solicited. DAVID C HKKRST,

"')24 tornrr ot Liberty and Hand ?trw>t

HOOP SKIRTS, Fr«nch Oorsrts, French
XVtrk Collaraand Sleeve?. Olor.-a, Mitts.Phan l?, .Mantles mnl all kinds of Dress Hoods, very low fornosh tuyKXdswT C. HANSON LUX E, 74 Market st.

WHISKKV ioO bbln. prime l)oul>ie Kec-
tlQbd XX’blekoy and 20 bbla. Old .Uotmng&bela Ry*

Whiskey, with an assortment of Kort-tgu and Dntueslic
XVmra nnd Liquor*, for aal* at the lowest market prices byWM. MITCUEI.TRKR, Jr. A UUO,

mr- rt . _ _No 2UO Liberty «trw>t.
(ill HXS. WOODS PK A lU. STAKCM in
'-r v-c store and fir aale by

». L. FAHNESTtJCK Aeons'
n»T< No.fi). corner Wood and Fourthst*.

PUTArOKS. POTATOES-LUO akf Prime
Merrer Potatoes, a lin-l rate artlcto, just received and

U r sale by , KIDDLE, WIRTS A CO
n»)b1 No. IS.’, I.ilmrty st

MACKBRA L -50 killrt No. 1, 50 do No. 2
aud 50 do No 3; a choice article |.>r family u*o Inar-

live andfor sals l.y my'JU J. U. CANFIELD

DRAWING PAPERS.—AIxvuyr on hand
ngoodiupj.lt of XX'liatman’scelebrated l'a|M*rs.

m>24 Corner ilarket und Secmid street*.

rpuiKD ARUIVALOF NEW DUYGOORSX now opening. C. HANS'iN I,"VE,
m -T “* _

74 Maiket stn-et.

BIIOWN’S ESSEXCB OK -JAMAICA
UINQEK —5 gross reoM this day by

JOH. FLEMING,
: o, y2t) corner Diamond and 3Urket atreet.

DOMESTICS—Muslins, Chcckn, Tickings,
Gingham?. Print*. Coitnnade?, Ac., and all kinds of

Fancy ai d StapleDry G.—l* alwats on hand
13 C. H’ANSttX LDVE.74 Mxtket wr.-et.

HAIR HRUSHKS—A largo assortment of
Uib iN'Stqttnlity of Hair Brushes n imtantlv nt. band

« «n)W JOS. FLEMING

RYE—2000 I.UH. f«r sale l.y
D4\lD C. 11ERBST,

tf.rui'T Ut>*rty ami Hand streuts.

H"OUSE b SION PAINTINU. Gruining
antlOlaziijg doue In the l*eat manner and on rcoaon-

nbleterm? )■> J. A 11. PHILI.tPF. 2d 28 ?t.Clair ?t.

FLOUR.— 16*1 ttnok.s Extra Fjxmiiv Flnur
now arrivingand lor sale by ROOT. DICKEY’,

«_oy22 No. 134 Frontal..near Wood.

DRIED PEACLIER.—O Mirk* Tennessee
Peaches just arrived and for utleby

tuy22 ROBERT DICKEY.

CHOPPED OATS—2 tons iu atore and for
rale by my22

_ _D C. lIERB9T.

POTATOES —lu'J Backs Neahannocfca in
Store antifor sala l.y my 22 D.C. HERBST.

POTASH—10 casks No. 1 Potash ut
_roy3

_

BIIRJYKR A DFLWORTITS

COTTON AND WHEAT—ss~balea Cotton;
259 sacks Tennessee Wheat; on steamer Quaker City,

tn arrive,for sale by JmyU] ISAIAH DICKEY ACO.

Window sash—l2oo lights, 0112, on
consignment, for sale by ROBERT DICKEY.

DRIED PEACHES-—3O Luh. Tcnn. Peach-
es to arrive per stoatoer Hibbard for sole by

myl9 ROIIT. DICKEY’, 134 Front it , near Wood.

BACON —5 hhds. Hact-H just arrived per
steamer La Cro-.e f».r aal* by UORT. DICKEY,

myl9 1.74 Front street. n*nr Wood.

BEANS—50 bn«. nmnll White juxt reo'J
and fhr«l? by m*io l IIr'AN'FIkLD.

APhll HANGINGS & WHITEWASH-
ING—Urdt-rs for rxperieui-ed workmen can be UR

with atfil YV. P, MAHBIIALL A CO.

Blank deeds & moktuaqes^-a’lh.,
Attorn--)?' and Justin’sBlanks, sold by

my 24 WM. O..JOHNBTON * CO’S.

GLASS—oOUO itoxca aim'd sizes Window
Glass, goodcoontry bnntll fursale bymy 6 . HENRYn. COLLINS,

LARD—1000 lbs. No, 1 Lord rec’d aud for
Hie»t 1MLiberty >L BIDPLE, WIBIB * 00.

Grate liars,
A LL SIZES, always onhand at 310 Liber-

Xl.tyst„ Pliutmrjh. mylO W. W. WALLACE}
1 on BBLS- EXTsTOLOUR for saJchv
* ny2B LEWIS A EDOERTONI
IDLOUR—-o~bbla. Extra Fumiiy. mailo iof
-CJ selected White Wheat, expressly for family use, Uo
•toreand for sale by AOBKBTDiQKEY, I*pl9 191Rout street, oearWotA

STANDARD MEDICAL Works ~Kotltoastj', frLth:h..-:r.! An .ullc . -
.

,
Hnrner’a An&L'tar an I History, >•«'&!»:

Wtlaon 03 DUdoaca of the Sk.iii,n«w ( ,i"
Wilson’* Plates to the 1 red
Lawrence on theUyr. new i~Lt; >n,

*" ,ArI^L
Mackenzie do do do ,j,, •
Walton'# Operative Ophthalmic Snr„ery.

"* ,k3tl
Carpenter# Principle* of Comparutn. P1ij«..1,-.,.Ix, do Iluai.in ‘

Do iHoiuubts of do do
Draper# •!.. ...
Ct*ipor ou DM-'at.-.t)..
Ct>>j»'r'« Loclnrr#«-n ?-:• t .
Krickben'# Sj«!ein of -y. tvL*, % Br'rn'..ii.
Pirre'# do •* L. NVt;i-
-l a Rnrlio on Pn-’ninotiia and MaUtir^
Wood's Mnt-ria Mt-ltea and •• v .

IV. Praetio"ofMedicine, -
* • -

W.-oJ A U«cb.-'t 1 nit-.l ijiat-o Uthcmrefolly rovuM. Jut .1 KAY & CO. 55W«nd*t.

Valuable e.ngljsu nooks-jiisTRKCK.lvnv HY .IMIIN 8 . n mncpl
STIIEBT.-Lonl Uadwys Uok Uo', ;S^i,~ARKET

Fo4t«'iT*RX <>r ThonrliU. Rel'ivJi.m. i i«L. • v
.l.'ha Fustrr. a,! 1
Kwfnlu.-.. " 1 W«'k. M

IjiwafruHi n*-av<-n f.\r Uf,. ~n K—r. i. v *— »
Kranil'-PrjHiUr • " 1
Taylor’s ll*>lv La i;.- iUj ;

literally (ra>i«Ut>\i.

Carpenter*' ‘'vj..,:,;. M .'. ; .
Asjronmy

Labor and Trimsj.L, or !'• i
.Miller.

■V” 1-1. i*. rvt.

Also received—Carry'- l*nn-i[-i<o f .( 5, . . ,
Bancroft's toI.7th, ntul lr*-«U ’ "

Kirwsn’s Happy Hunip.
Brazil and the Brarillian-: Kidder m,.! p
Literary Attraction* of theUibk-: 11.- \.

llarhnugh's True Glory of Woman.
Ilu»hne!J*ri F«mon» for the Now Life.

WithoutTears and other new
For «Ue by dOHN 3. DAVJ.-o.N.
:ny29 >'l Market etre.-t, ne.tr Fourth

NJSW iiOOlvS—Spurgeon’rt Senium*, -4th
■erics:

The Great Awakening of 1 Narrative* »f Rental k able
Conversions and Revival incidents, W.U. Couaut:

Womens’ Tbcnght.-t abont Womra, l*v author of John
Halifax;

Fifteen Inn Amnl - iL; Mormon-—narrativeof Mn.
E Smith;

Life Tiionghtu, Ilenry Word ltwohvr—new supply .
Lives of Havelock, Hammond and Vicar*. do
Zenobia,Anrclian. Julian, l’urtl-uia. lltpatia:
-Bayard Taylor's NorthernTray, h
Livingstone's Africa, (1 and
Tlie Desert of Sinai: Tt.« l.anJ <•( I'n»mi*e. Bmi.ir:
Hugh Miller** Works, i voir: Hpnrgenn't* do; 7 tide'
Geo. W. Curtis' do 6 do I’.at’s do < do: Latah'.*do-do:
lYescott'* do 7 d>.;
The Standard Pont*. 3'Jmo, tilu«> and g.dd, Unhand Sr.>

Qdc antique and library edition*:
A largeosaortment of standard and n<-w Pnllirnfionv In

the variousdepartments of literature;
New varietiesof Stationery, tv’ritirm PajH-r- Ac.
tnyio If. C. OCHKAN'K. Federal -t„ Allegheny.

N'kw BOOKS’KKUEIVKP THIS PAY
by Express:—

IbUKTJfI n Iliitury U. F . t.*|. 7. tht* {*>ruel
frfm Hie Lh'cUratiou of lnJ,'|-*Tnl,-n<-<-1.- Hi*. Uattle of Eim-
ker llill. Thi* volumeconLmi* n j-.ftrait iifO.-u.
Jo*ftih Warmi on Bto*l.

Narratives of KemarkaLlo ConVer«iot,« ami J>T>v;tl !»'i-
dentr. Miuceount'.f the t .v,,| i >r-^jrf t !••• t;r <rr»t

oi l>y W.C C-m.i'nt. wj;!i an ii;ti.-0r
•ion l-> Henry Ware!

Memoir* uf Captain llatjmi.'ti-l of il-r n v Li
Kan Aw«j to t«», an ArM.f a.t- , p..,

Mayn<> 11.1,1.
Thi* Prlocc of the 11.-tur of For

.1. 1.. 15KAO. Ta IWIh -t.

■ James Chaiien & Bona’ Publications.

WM. S. i:«\TOUL. No. 20 .St. Clair st..
Pittsburgh,boa U-ca npj»oiiit<«! CKNKKAI. 1 lIAI’K

AGENTfor Pittsiiargh,All.jrlirnyand ntirmutHlitjc iii>trirt,of tbo valuable and elepunt N«\v Publications of tb-* nlnvo
publishers; and will supply the Tr:ul.- and ronimtitiity.wiili
these at thepublishers' rates. Thu folluirinc are h'lr-
published:

The splendid t.-w »,il, THE CITY <»f TIM: HRf.AT
KING: .1, .iTtiMlftn a- it was. as it n>. .tud .is it ;•» t.> !•••. I >

Dr. J. T. lUrclit*. M;'«t.itmr>- to Jvr-nol. tn. r.;hn <u-d
Portrait of the Author !•> harlain, ami uj.tmr.l <•! se'-i.’v
eugr»rluj;s, executed in the tin. »t sty b--d »rt, fr-nt Photo
graphs twd original deaurni. illustrittin.* ilu> curious j.lispcs

thecity—Ancient. M. uoi' id, Modern anJ Millennial.—
alio i..;»tcnuiuti rf ''it- and City an iur-ste-lby
Ttut- Notices of it« .1 Cl.. i»ti.»n and Heathen Anti.]:.;-
tie*; lu pTe«.ut l‘ I ..-a! and .'.iotai coudu.oti: Future
;..-i.tn, , A<*.. .V • . • loth. lie 1/Cidf. s»..\tf.
. .«•. >. full i*"- f. ... Tml .• t it:: - i[ii.. |ty

Neu Juv. -,ii.

fly. Till.-i'*s
Cong Witli. r '
Lok fp. or >.

Ilum. loir.
IsnUl. or i-no.-b.
Tlif At ali.

'h School ond F:im-

] Ilru-n.r-d n^nglita.
• M'ltsgi* and ttinga.
j litr y.mng O'lbi^r;

AU AND OTI'IKK
' -tv, f::!l -.it. U.

TflK CAVr '»f' M.V‘JU.I ,. t .

liy Jarr.»-« Chatli-n. CMh. *1 «“ • ,

r.ffo. ft:!l rilt. f:.-
A\3 IT- KNVNIOXS Pt Dr

J J\ lUrclay n Approvi-d ro.ni ncctiran* M«v;»
extant, r-.j ui-ui\ trr-\. ’• r- .tod «ru-rs»m i!j--
Holy I'jty. I ui.ilt-> S l.f-.U ut,H of
tbr itiw-. Plain ia rvtit-; r..|. r—j 7j i,(-- f.irru s]•
m'itinte<!»n<i varuirN-* J! T.*i.

GtiAM>nkli*"s i'atiuaucu.u, cimin op tiik
BIULK. Print*-! i:i four ixii trl-'iJ'i; •, , < i.t-'. n;.>eiii-

.-J usJ ntrni-h.-l =

LAKPK.NTUV MADE By iVm. K. IMI. Tl.«
work roDtaibs ai-.»il J«rij' l‘Ut«-a. nu.-i»-r> ut Dia-
gram*. {‘rii.o £1 pi-r sicgl? o-jit. f«o*tp:iiil.

tii?dlxir.' works uiil t- m-u 1-t m.-ui, f-*
paid, on the of ibt*rrtail piio

S3.A illwral diM-ount to Miuutrr*.

iHrtical,

Health of American women.—
Forman}' yc»n I hate l«n tr iiMi-J u u)i general

wearinessaad languor, l» t!i tucnUl and pliv*ii.al; tapnre,
tiatliuanesa, doll headarh*, pain in the head n.v! t
eoldno*s and tendency toRtiffner*. palpitation«•! the
▼cry easily flattered or excited, appetite variable,stomach
and l>oweU deranged, with pain. Any or physical
exertion wraaanre b' bring on all the aymptnrus, and I tiad
in addition, falling of the womb, and creab pain in that r»
cion. One physician after arivth-r exhausted hi» skill and
gave me up. A jatient and persevering hvsoT'MAU*
fillALL‘3 UTERINECATHOIJCON.fortunateIy rnrn*-d me,
and I have #• words imSSHent to riprm tnv ihankfirlm-;.* .

Ms*. JULIA ASNE JOHNSON.

! can truly my that I have 1.-enarnilori.T»cr many »ou «

with whites and iltruii!' uicn«truation. After a whihi l
tovl other troubles. such ab pair Uc*. indigestion, westing
away, general languor and dcb.lify, pain in the email of Hie
bark. » Bert of aching nml draggingBetsastion, pain Ulvn'o
tbe shoulder N.uleiextending ih tvu ihe spine, |i«s of appe-
tite, troublein tilestomach am] bsrwels, with cold hands nnd
ftx't and dreadful niToni-ni-ss. Tbe leaf! excitement would
make uio fi*«-l .v it 1 should fly .•.my, J tn<*U deplore and
drugs, and everything. oneafl-r another. withoutthebon-
efit. One bottle of MAK?UALL'.i UTERINE CATIIOLI-
Cu.V changod some ofmy »yni[-:nin f,,r the bettrrrand now
lam entirelyand radically cur»d. ! w,«h that en-v wo-
man cool! know- what it will dr*, CLAItI&rA OUKIt.

for a long time 1 ha<l Uterine complaints with th-fi.llow
log dj mpli ius: I wm ii.rr. ~., ..mnriut.d and irritable: Iseemed t»abound la .etnplaiute; *.-ni t i v.|.1,l will try totell you; jmn in the lower organa,and a feelings n* if eotui -
thing w Mgoing tofull out; inability tow.uk nu.-ii M-
coant of a feelingof Inlines,*; aching and dragging urd
■hooting (Btlng in theLack, loins, and extending down the
IrgK tliejoltingprndoerd by ridingearned great pain: .spa*-niodic shootings and pains in lb** side, stnn.noh ami bowels;headache, with ringing in tho mrs; i-wry liber of U,O |k.hjV
seemed sore; great irritability, lulmso nervousness, I could
not hear tbe least ••xdtrnjent without being j,n*tr»a-dJo,-
a day; I could scarcely mol* about the house, and .lid no*take pleasuro in anything. I had given up hope. havingtried everything, as I (-npjMisc 1, in vaiu, hut a friendrailed
my attention to MARSHALL'S UTEKI.VK CATUfiLICON.
1 took it, hopingagainst Ikijb?. M.sst fortunatelyit coredmigaud there is m-t a healthier or more grateful iwozhin in
thecuontry. Itnist all will use it Iti- trnl v the uouwn'i.
friend in need. Mrs. KL/'itKNUE LESLIE.

MARSHALL'S UTERIXECATfIOLICO.Y rriUvrUxinly cure tollingof the H cmb. IV/uhj. Svpprrssret, Irregular
or Painful Menstruation, RUnting. letfatnrnatirmsand Ziir-
eatesaf the hidtyys or Cnnary Oryxns, UelrtiXi-tnor M»
cantinenceof Lrinr, Hearihum, Cbstircness, .VcrwMitjeii',"fbintinof, PaJpilatwmt, Crumps, DisiiifM Sleep, and all
trouUrx organic or sympathetic, eomtetedwith Mr Uterine
organs.

The price rf ManhalVi Uterine rathalicm if Orx P-Qar
anda Halfper single t,otil'. On the receipt of sizd-dlars
Ket bolUst shall U teru oy express, j.-,-, .f cJurer. M the end
of the etrpress rcrsU.

lieparticularta write the postof,re address, istn. cou*>(v
and Slate. We u-iU grantee that the Medicine Kilt l* tentonreceipt of the motley. Aehtress

Dp. GUM. 11. KEYSmI, 1-1') VWMat., riltsbnrgli,
_

ftp.!4r UwK _ ' Sigtw.f th«<loldea ilurnir.
J 6 V TO TII 12 ADJIIKEKS OF

-

A FINE lIEAD OF

It IC II GLOSSY IIA I Iv
Tulk of U.mty, It cannot rxUt without a fin.- headof hair,then rein! the following, aud U you a-k im.rr, *-

.* circular
aroundeoch bottle, luni no one can d oil.t

PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR RESTORA-
TIVE.—Wo call theattention of all old and young, to

this wonderful preparation, which turns hark original
Color, gray hair—cover* the li»ad theh«M u itli ■ luiun-
ant growth—reniove«theUandrulf, Itrluiig, nml all cut am*
**ustrupti.in*—cnu»**i ■ omlitual flow of thenatural fluids;
and hence, if n»od as a regular driving (or the ImJr will
preserve its color, null kn’p II fi oru Wiitig to eitremc old
age, iuall its natnrwl t*enuty. ffn call then uj-on theL»ld,
the gray, ordiseased in ncalp to u«.t it; und surely the young
will not, as they value the flowing locks, or thewitching
curl, ever be without It. Its praise is uj>cn the tongue of
lh<>u.-tnds.

Tiio Agent for Prof. Wlxki'b Hair Uest<»ralirn in New Ha-
vra. received the 101 l icier in regard to theIbatora
tile,u few weeka since:

Deir Rjvn:. Oi.a.. July 23,
Ua. LcArtswcuTti—Sir; ] haw iiustued with dan-

drutTor acurf oo my bi\ad for men- than a tour, my lia:r
beRan to com* out, »jn and UaJr Ufr l saw in a New
Haven jiaper abort “ Wood's Hair lu-atoralivM’* c* a cci»
I called at vr.ur m> on the first of Aprillart.&nd purchas-
ed one bottle to t: • -i. •*?-;) ! found to my satisfaction U was
the thlcc it r-.. -.»(••! th-* scurfnod hair began to crow, it
is now twi* or thi«inches In lensth tcA«~v u ail ejf. 1
bare great faith it. *. I wl?r ▼<•'! to sendran two bottle*
more by Mr. I’ost, tli*- !>'v' «'f tin*. I don't know an any
of the kind t* u*e<l in tnis plae**. rmi may have a market let
many Ikjctl"* afl»r U Is t

Yimi.', u'.t!. reepr-t. KUKU3 PP.ATT.
riiiLAMirniA, Mi.JSSA.Ptor. VTooik— Dear Sir Your Hair BistomtiTe is proving

Itaelfbeneficial to me. Tbe front, auJ alvr lb* ti&c!i
nijr head almost !•>*t it* r.<T«-rln>;—in tart HALO. J hnvo
n»rd but twolialfplot l-ottles of your IU-atoratiT*. and bow
the tipof tuy h'-ad it well studded u-nb a promUjnz/eTop ofyoung bair. and th<> tn.nl is also reet-ivin;; Iti benefit l-
n«r.. tried other j.rrj.«ratii><.* u itlioot uny benrfflt »b»"leT-r. 1 think from my owni»;r«onal rrcoaju» nd4t!on, I r.„induce many • Uirn to try it. Yonr», mqiwtAtllT

D. K. THOMAS. Si. l.M No. Thlo «t.
V15C152TC3, Im , Jen* ~l US3Pko» 0. J. Woot.—As you art- about toand vend yourrecently discovered Hair Rcatcraare 1 .

rtato for whomsoever it may concern, that 1 have ’rlcd itand known < .tiersto use it-that.I hare, Ur at-wal S*i?been in the habitoftiaingother Hair UretoratfvesSSI And yours vaitly sopenor toany other I know ItYntfrlL»y clean»«the bead oV dandruff, and with oi M.m PnlL>er uw tillrestoreany person's hair to theoriginal jonLhfcfc-'color and texture, citing it a healthy, soft a£.| ‘pearauoc; andall this, without the W* iffiapply it,ortfiedreasos whichit drops. I would therefor**recommend iuuse to «Tery one dciiroua of havin ’ a fim-color and texture tohair. “ Ulh

Bopjeimnr.joot., Wilson kingCor asla bjGEU. ILKEVSEK, 1M WcodaL, KttG,cntU
«

WOOP. * CO. Proprietor, 31'i BroadYav, <j. yOn tha great K.T. Wire IlaJUnc fcaUbbihiaout) and lliMarket street, ELLoola. Mo. sod aobl by all frobd Dnt a
MV> ao2Cfct£ti.iaf

Coal by Weight.

THE subscriber is prepared to deliver in
Allegheny orfStabonrb. \

CANSEL OR BltiniLVOU? COALSOr thebest qnalltT. As allOral drliveretlby mol* weigh'd *

purchasers can rely on getting fall meannre. Also'
fc

COKP.LGd£,fTBK BRICK ANDCLAY^• W. A. McCLOBQ, Allegheny Coal'lhliwt.ar3l Ooraer Anderson at. and Railroad.
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